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Betwixt And Between 
BANGOR, ME. {.IP)--The man eouldn't malLe up bls 

.... wMUler to plead pUb' or mnoeent to a eharlfe of 
~n. Preuecl by Ole Judre, he aeratehed hJs head 
... fblaU, replied: ' . 

"WI hard to la" Judre, • w.a betwixt and between." OWaI1 
The Weather Toc/ay 

Partly cloudy today with slightly higher 
afternoon temperatures. low yesterday 
44. High 53. Temp atur t 11 :30 last 
night, 50, OD • promise of future aobrleiy, he was ,Iven • sus· 

ptJIded Jall aentenee. 
Established 18Sg..;...VoL 80. No. I93-AP News and Wirephoto • • --'" Iowa City. Iowa, Wednesday. May 12. 194.8-Flve Cents 
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Labor--

Medialors Fail 
To Head on 
Aulo Walkout 

75,000 Workers in 
16 Chrysler Plants 
To Strike Today 

DETROIT ~A strike of 75,-
000 workers at 'Chrysler corpora
tion set for 0· 11. m. CST today ap
peared almost a certainty. last 
nl&ht as feder.al conciliators failed 
In last minute efforts to avert it. 

Necotiations between the com
pany and j.he CIO united auto 
workers were broken off and all 
parties to the dispute said there 
would be no mee~ings before to
day's strike deadilne. 

, CoDlJlaDY 8tatement 
Company spokesmen, in a spe

cial statement iS$Ued late last 
night, declared Cilrysler has told 
the conciliators and union that 
''we.spll are willing to discuss this 
situation and to arrive at a rea
sonable settlement. And that is 
our po~itlon, regardless of the call 
to strike." 

Conciliator Leo K~tin, tired and 
downhearted after seven hours of 
conferences with the principals 
yesterday told a news conference, 
"our efforts at mediation have 
been terminated." 

Union lnIonned 
Norman Matthews, head of the 

UAW's Chrysler department, went 
from the concl1lation sessions to 
a m~ting of union delegates from 
IS Chrysler plants In three states. 

He I8ve them a brief fill-in on 
the day's developments and wound 
up l)y saying, "since Chrysler hils 
forced us into the position of 
striking, we will give · them the 
damndest strike they have ever 
seen." 

Kotin said no fUrther efforts to 
avert the strike are contemplated. 

. I.e*' Union Offer 
Ne&otiaUons were broken .off 

abruptly as the union disclosed it 
h,ad scaled its demand iTom a 30-
~nt·8h-bour Increase to 17 cents.' 
,CIi1fBler oUlcials rejected tile 

uniOlJ otter. \ 
Robert W. Conder, Chrysler dir

ector of labor relations, said the 
company "sounded out" union 
sentiment on its previous six-cent 
oiter, but did not formally rein
state it. 

The union had declined the six
cent proposal some time ago. 

As the negotiations were brok
en off, there was no official offer 
!rom the company. 

A .tatement br the UAW nego
tiatine committee that Chrysler 
admij,led durina long negotiations 
that, 17-cent raise was needed to 
of1Jet higher living costs was de
nied by the company. 

• • • 

Rail Dispute 
51111 UnseHled 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The rail
roads hiahbaUed liS usual yester
cia, but the rail labor dispute, 
snatched from the strike stage in 
the nick of time, remained unset
Ued. 

'Eskimo Children Arrive in Chicago 

TWO CRIPPLED ESKIMO CHILDREN arrived In Chlcalo yeater
day to IlIldergo ~reatment at ~he University of Chlcalo clinle hoapl· 
tal. The two, Elizabeth Holstrom, 8, (rear) and Katie Trefon. 6, 01 
mama, Alaska, were the first of a number ot Eskimo ehlldren who 
will be sent to the hospital each month for a year. With the pair 
above Is Mrs. Max Sherrod , Anchorage. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

National -- Air Forces, Draft and Communists 

70- Group Air Bill 
Sent . to White House 

WASHINGTON {JP)-The American defense program gathered speed 
yesterday despite Russia's talk of "peace and cooperation." Both sen
ate and house approved a 7Q-group air force bill and a senate commit-
tee voted a draft measure. ' 

The air force bill-compromising minor differences between the 
two houses-now needs only the expected signature of President Tru
man. 

The draIt measure, in line with a preparedness program asked by 
President Truman eight weeks ------------
ago, still has several hur~les to 
pass. 

Overwhelmihg vOIce votes gave 
final approval for the 70-group 
ail." ' force, indicating congress 
wants "enough-and-in-time" air 
for~e: 

The draft bill was approved 7 
to 2 by the senate lirmed services 
committee. 

This is how the committee draft 
bill was finally worked out after 
weeks of hearings and sludy: 

Men 19 through 25 would be 
subject to the draft, and serve two 
years in the armed forces. 

Men 18 through 25 and medical 

House Group Asks 
Communist Curbs 

WASHINGTON (JP}-A new de-
mand tor curbs on American 
Communists was made yesterday 
by a house committee, which for
mally accused them of planning 
vi61ent overthrow of the govern-
ment. 

"What the Chinese or Greek 
Communists are doing today Is 
what the American Communists 

men through 45 would have to plan to do tomorrow," said the 
register. 

Youths 18 years old may volun- committee on un-American act!-
teer for a one-year training pro- vities in a 160·page report. 
gram, but they do not have to. The committee prodded the exe
The bill provides :for training 260,- cutive branch for "vigorous en-
000 of lhe 18-year-olds, who then {orcemenl" of existing laws to 
would not be subject to the drafl, . 
but be held in a reserve pool. quell subversive activities, and 

Veterans would be exempt from I declared the admlntstration has 
induction but not I·egistration. failed to understand "the potenU
These are men who were on duty alities of Communist agents with
for 90 days or longer between in our nation." 
Pearl Harbor, Dec. 7, 1941, and The report cited the recent 
V-J day when Japan surrendered bloody outpreak in Bogota and 
Sept. 2, 1945; also any man who said that Communists form a 
has served 18 months in the arm- greatel' percentage of the popula
ed services, even ·if only part was tion of the United States than is 
In the wal't.ime period. the case in Colombia. 

U.S.-Russ 'Peace' Meeting 
Rumor Dodged by Truman 
(laims Smith·Molotov Talks Goodwin Presenls Plea 10 Board of Educalion 
(Ieared Russ 'Misconceptions' 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Amid world-wide speculation over a Soviet
American "peace" conference, President Truman yesterday issued a 
cautiously worded statement avoiding any commitment on the possi
bility of direct negotiations between United States and Soviet leaders. 

He declared, instead, that the purpose of Ambassador Walter Bedell 
Smith's talk with Foreign Minister Molotov in Moscow May. was to 
clear away any "misconception or confusion in the minds of ihe Sov. 
let government" about American policy. 

Smith made two salient POinte, ~--.----------

the President said. These were: 
Firat, that the United State, will 

continue to promote "vigorously 
and firmly" its policy of aiding 
western Europe. 

Second, tbat "the United States 
has no hostile or aggressiVe de
signs" toward Russia. 

Some of the President's foreign 
policy advlors, amplilying the 
American attitude on negotiations 
with RUSSia, emphasized that a 
primary requirement of ,any talks 
would be agreement beforehand 
on speci!lt points to be discussed. 
They also said that any confer
ence which involved the Inte.rest 
of other nations would have to in
clude those other nations. 

Generally, In fact, responsible 
American oWclals were Inclin
ed to discount the prospects for 
any early neroUations between 
Moscow and Washlnlton aimed 
at an over· all settlement 101 the 
"cold war." 

Several officials privately ex
pressed the opinion to newsmen 
that there could be no such thlng 
as an over-all settlement but only 
a series ot settlements 01 specllic 
issues. Such issues, for example 
as those centering upon Germ:lD)'. 
Austria, Korea, political conditions 
ih eastern Europe and the pro
blem of trade between Russia and 
the west. 

The whole situation arose, In 
the opinion of the PrelldeJlt'. 
diplomatic advtaon, beeauae tbe 
Ru .. lans Ch080 to conalder a reo 
mark by Ambauador Smith thaa 
t.he door Is always open to ne
&otlatlons with RUSlla as a vir
tual Invitation to hold a Sovlet
American eonferenee. 

The SovIet government last 
night broadcast Smith's statement 
to Molotov of May 4 and Molo
tov's reply of May 9 stating that 
the Soviet government "adopts a 
positive attitude toward the wishes 
ot the United States govern~nt 
. . . to begin ... a discussion and 
settlement of differences existing 
between us." 

Diplomatic authorities here took 
the position that actually no new 
proposal tor Soviet-American 
talks had been made by Smith. 
His words, as Interpreted here, 
did not go beyond the "open" door 
statement which President Tru
man included in his message to 
congress on March 17. 

Discussions Leave 
Lawmakers Divided 
On Russ Sincerity 

WASHINGTON (JP}-If Russia 
wants to shake hands instead of 
lists, it's agreeable to a lot of con
gressmen. 

However, the disclosure of new 
diplomatic discussions between 
U.S. Ambassador Walter Bedell 
Smith and Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Molotov left some lawmakers 
unconvinced ot Russia's Sincerity 
in striving 101." an adjustment of 
differences. 

Senator Connally (D-Tex.), 
former chairman ot the foreign 
relations committee, sai(i "it's a 
very sensible thIng." A veteran of 
several international conferences, 
the Texan said he is "very h(lpe- APPEARING BEFORE THE STATE BOARD of education yesterday at Vinton to plea. lor the removal 
Iul" for an improvement in rela- of the board's ban on use of university facilities tor speeches by avowed political candidates was Jamell 
tions between the two great P. Goodwin of the university YOUlllI' Republican leafue. lie and seven other ulliversity students !hade 
powers. the trip to present tbe case to the board. 011 Good win's rll'ht is MrS. Jllram C. UoughWlI Jr., member 

Senator Vandenberl' (R.Mich.), 0' the boud. In foreground I William G· Noth, another bt)ard member. 
present chairman of the commit-] --------------.,-
tee, reserve comment on the de- International - _ Politics __ SUI's Ban; Wallace's 'Open Letter' 
velopment, but House Speaker 

Martin (R-Mass.), told a reporter: P I" t EI t Board Defe~s Aell'on on Ban "I think every eUort should be ar lamen ec s 
made to N!ach It rapprochemen t 

:~::~~ns:~t':~~i~:ud~~~~'~' Y'm Einaudi President Of P I'f' ISh f SUI 
~~~i::~;~:r~~t~~b:r:~~~ Of Italian Republic 0 I lea peee es a 
termed the Moscow an:1ouncement ROME (IP)L-Parliamcnt elect (] By RAY EASTMAN 
"Just a lot ot double talk." He said last night as first presid nt of th Staff Writer 
he did not have "much confl- Italian republic '74-yea"-0Id Luigi VINTON-The state board of education yesterdaY deferred unUl 
denee" that the devolpment will Einaudi, a bunker. June 29 consideration of availing SUI facilities for political speeches 
lead to better relatlons between EInaudi, vice premier in the by avowed political candidates. 
the U.S. and the Soviets. government of Premier Alcide De Three SUI campus political groups and an Iowa ity veterans' or· 

And llep. Judd (R-MinJL), a Gasperi and director of the g nizahon sent delegations here yesterday to seck revisiort of the 
member of the house foreign af- budget, is an opponenl of Com- b~ard's policy. 
fairs committee, looked on the munism. He llccepted the post Instead, the board deferred ac-
Soviets' handling of the matter as with these words: tion on the matter until its next tain enough educational value to 
"another clever move in the Rus- 'Ir can only reply with an old meeting, June 29, at Iowa State 
sians' diplomatic warfare." phrase 'vox populi.' Parliament Teachers coll ge in Cedar Falls. 

"They're seizing on an opportu- is the voice (If the people. The Largesl deleratlon was frOID 
nily to get a play in the wOl·ld voke of the people is the voice of the Young Republican leape. 
1hat they are after peace and we God. Let God 's will be accom- It Inc!lude James Godwin, John 
are after war," Judd said. pUsQed." LougllHIl, Robert Tyson and 

"What the Russians are afraid HIs term is lor seven years. An Georl'e WlUlams. 
of 1s our 70-group airforce. They aide said last night that he wlil 
are grasping the first opportunity designate De Gasperi as premier 
to discredit our arming program." to form a new cabinet. The re-

Judd said that Josef Stalin quest will be formally made loday, 
"lona ago laid down the tenet that the aide said, immedately after 
sincerity in diplomacy is no more De Gasperi resigns bis present 
possible than dry water." ministry. 

Senator MeMahon (D·Conn.) Einaudi's el ction came on the 
said that if Russia and the U.S. fourth ballot at a joint session of 
could only get together on effec- the senate lind chamber of dep
tive control of atomic energy, uties. He received 518 01 871 
"everything else can be settled votes cast. 6'7 more than the re-
relatively easily." quired 451 majority. 

• I 

Mrs. Mildred Kalish and Ber
n a r d Yadoff represented the 
Johnson county chapter of the 
American Veterans' committee. 

David Coffing spoke for Stu
dents for Wallace and Phil Nor
land for the Young Democrats 
club· 

All the students appearing be
fore the board agreed that: 

(1) Any candidate for pubUo ot· 
fice shOUld be allowed to speak in 

warrant their dtdiv ry in state 
educational institution buildings? 

Board members were cormal 
and attentive to all the students 
appearing belore th m. 

" . . 
The board's building and busI

ness committee will meet in Iowa 
City May 20 to call [or bids on 
construction of the new SUI li
brary. 

• • • 

Wallace Asks 
(old War End 

Education -- President! Hancher ·Announces Appointments, Promotions 
.... 01 the three 1UIJw· la

nlftd paid a .I.mmate Clall on 
AnIJ 8eere&ar7 Kenaeth Roy-

,~.g.~: Vasey To Head, Social Work School 
Jews Claim Capture 
Of Arab Main Base 

le'lTEilUSALEM (JP)-The Jewish 
army said yesterday its fighters 
had captured Beit Mahsir, main 
base for Arab forces in lhe battle 
for control of the vital Jerusalem
Tel Aviv highway. 

a university building if invited NEW YORK ~JP} _ Henry A. 
and sponsored by a recognized Wallace last night addressed. an 
campus political organization. "open letter" to Premier Stalin, 

(2) Sponsoring orl'ankatlons urging Immediate action by Russia 
should defray any expenses thus and the United States to end the 
involved. cold war and insure a "century ot 

(3) S ue b pol\tleal speeches peace." 
M\erward, they said Royall EI Olh G t . 

told them he hasn't authority yet even ers e ector of the state services lor cri- supervisor of the experimental 
to deal with them but "will iet ppl~d children and medical dir- schools library. 

dlna~. Ch with us" again in a few SUI ApPo"lntments ector of the school for severely Mlsa Marrare& Lee Keyaer, ass-
.~ handicapped children. istant professor in the conege of 
Rojall told repor\ers earlier the !!'he naming of Wayne Vasey to Dr. Wendell P. Stampni, aSllst- education. 

arm, was not dispOled to enter to the post of professor and dir- ant professor of radloloiY. Paul M. Keyes, instructor in 
lieIOtlatlons wlt~ the unions for ector of the university's new Dr. Otl. 8. Lee Jr., assistant p1echanical engineering. 
Ibe Ume being. school of social work led the list professor in opthalmology. Pat Boland, former head iresh-

A quick settlement was predict- of faculty appointments announ- Appointments were also announ- man football coach, as varsity 
eel bY' M. W. Clement, president ced yesterday by university Pres- ced yesterday of: line coach. 
0{ the Pennsylvania railroad. idAnt Virgil M. Hancher. Malcolm F. SmileY, professor of r Leonard Ranenaperrer, former 

a-n& 10IcI rePorien at the Vasey is now a research assoc- mathematics. East Waterloo high school football 
'-"I umua.l ~oIden iate at Russell Sage foundation in Mlaa Jean Nelaon. assistant pro- coach, as freshman football coach 
...., .t Phl1a4elphla tha& he New York City. He has done pub- fessor for library education . and and advisor to freshman athletes. 
..... a ae&Uement wiD ClOIIle lic welfare work in Colorado, Cal
w.. .y II, ' ifornia and Nevada and at one time 
'ftIit fa the date Federal Judae publ1shed a weekly newspaper at 

r. Alan GoldsbQroll,h set for a Freemont, Iowa. 
beariaa here. on the ,ovemment's Also announced yesterday was 
pIea .for an injunction to replace the promotion of Dr. Adolph L. 
tile Jernporary re&traJnina order Salla from acting head to head of 1I'aa-.. by the jud,e Monday the department of neurOlop in 
IIIIbt to .top the .trlke. the college of medicine. 

It .u a qu,,"011 of bQwin, to Dr. Sahs is a 1931 graduate of 
tbt 'iOW't order or facln, possible the SUI college of medicine. He 
beavj liDes lor the three union jo,ined the staff of the neurology 
~leflalns..-A~vanley Johnston of depai1ment in 1933 and has acted 
lIIe Ioc:omotlve en,lneers, ' David as head of the department since the 
Iobert.on of the fireman and. en- retireMent of Dr. Clarence Van 
~ aDd A. J. Olover of the EPPI In l1K6. 
hrite,!lmln. , O~her medical college appoint-

'1'be71iDa111 .. ve In. But their ments included: 
_~ caneellinl .trlke pians Dr. I'rederlek R. Beater, assist-
-"1 .. than elabt hours before ant pr9fessor at neu,·ology. 
the Rltout .,.1 due to ltart at 8 Dr. RaJ11\oRd K. Kemboli, ass-
I.Ia. ~. Istant profe&sor of pedlatrlcs, dlr-

* * * 

Titles of professor-emeritus 
were accorded Prot. 8aD1n'" B. 
Sloan and Prot. Zada M. Cooper. 

Prof. Cooper began her work 
at the ~niversity in 1897 in the 
colleie of pharmacy and termin
ated active teaching there in 1942. 

Prof. Sloan was first appointed 
to the staff of the university in 
1899. He completed his classroom 
teach ing of English in 1938. 

All appointments were confir
med by the state board of educat
Ion at its meeting in Vinton yes
terday . 

* * * 

Tbe Arabs launched a counter
attack in Bab EI Wad gorge. 
through which the highway winds. 
'=Ieit Mahsir is near Bab EI Wllrl . 
scene of repeated bloody Arab
Jewish clashes. 

CAn Arab army communique is
sued in Damascus said Arab 
lighters had surrounded 4,000 
Jewisb soldiers at Bab El Wad and 
had them under artillery fire. "All 
Jewish attacks directed toward 
releasing them have been unsuc
cessful," the communique added.) 

The Jews said they were not 
only trying to secure the Jerusa
lem-Tel Aviv road but a belt o! 
the Judean mountain terrain five 
miles deep on either side. 

* * * 

on map 

would have a definite and neces- He proposed, among 0 the r 
sary educational value. thinis, that the two major world 

Board ChBirman Henry Shull powers initiate a general arma~ 
read to the board a resolution ments reduction and outlaw all 
passed Monday night b~ the SUI methods of mass destruction. 
chapter of the American Associa- The letter was released at a 
tion of University Professors con- Madison Square Garden rally ad
cerning the issue. dressed by the third party presi-

The AAUP resolved that the dential candidate nnd his runnln, 
board modify its ruling, after mate, Sen. Glen Taylor CD-Idaho). 
sludy of the matter "in time to Wallace said "the whole world 
become e1fective by the begin- was heartened" by the notes of 
ning of the next academic year." U.S. Ambassador Bedell Smith 

Shull also read a telegram from and Foreign Minister Molotov dis
Eldon Kelly, president of the Ce- closed early yesterday . 
dsr Falis chapter of Students fpr "There is no misunderstandin, 
Democratic Action, requesting or difficulty belween the U.S.A. 
"that the state institutions of and the U.S.S.R. which can be 
higher learning be 0 pen to setUed by force or fear and there 
speeches by any political candi- is no dif(erence which cannot be 
dates able to gain sponsorsh ip for settled by peaceful, hopeful ne
their appearances by oUicially gotiation," the letter said. 
recognized campus organizations. Wallace included much ot the 

Chief concerns of the board letter in his speech, which was 
members, and questions they ask- broadcast over the NBC network. 
ed ail the students appearing, Tickets cost as much as $4 each. 
were the following: Wallace also called for speed1 

(1) Would the selection of po- peace settlements with Germany 
Utical speakers by campus organi- and J apan and wIthdrawal of oc
zations be any better than, or mf- cupation troops within a year, 
ferent Crom, the policy now exer.( witbdrawal of U.S. and U.S.S.H. 
cised by the board? troops from China and Korea and 

(2) Would campus orraafutlons establishment of a government for 
be ~iscriminating ag~l~st . some I all of Korea, and pledies by 
candIdates jf they dldn t InVite all America and Russia that they have 
to speak? . no designs on the territorial 1n~ 

(3) Do poUUcal llpeeebes COIl- tegrity of any other nation. 
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dniury Jinx Plagues 
f; Giants Hit; Cooper 
Ii 

~',. To Miss 2 Months 
By JOE REICHLER 

NEW YORK (JP)-BasebalJ's in
jury list is beginning to read like 
a disaster casualty report with al
most as m \DY men on the bench 
as on the playing field. 

The New York Giants, battling 
for the Nalionalleague lead, must 
face the next couple of mon~s 
without Walker Cooper, their 
hard-hitting catcher. Big Coop 
chipped a knee bone in a home 
plate collision on the second day 
of the sj!ason. Latest reports indi
cate that an operation is neces
sary. 

The Detroit TI,.ers, received a 
stanerb,,. blow when Third 
Baseman Geor,.e Kell, their top 
hitter, suffered a fractured right 
~rb. when hit II), a pitched "all laB, Saturday. He is expected to 
lie 011 ,or aboJit four weeks. 

The Cooper injury~was just an
other in a long series of mishaps 
encountered by first line Giant 
plal;'ers. C e n t e r fie ld er Bobby 
ThQfTlson, Second Baseman Billy 

I 
Rigney, Sbortstop Buddy Kerr,\ 
First B~man Johnny Mize, Pit
cber Bobo Newsom, and Utility 
InfieLder .Tack Conway all have 
been sidelined at one time or an
other because of injuries. 

The Brooklyn podiers also have 
been regular visitors to the clinic. 
Pitcher Harry Taylor, recuperat
ing from an appendicitis opera
tion, will not be available lor duty 
for another three weeks. Rookie 
First Baseman Preston Ward is 
nursing a charley horse. 

Bruce ~dwards, hard workin,. 
caklher, has been plagued by a 
SOl'e shoulder, He Is back In t~ 
IhUlUP, but still comJllabts of 
pabts In his throwtn .. arm. He 
missed a full week of work. Also 
back is Shortstop Pee Wee 
Reese, IJ.fter sitting out one weel( 
with ~ sprained ler. Pete Reiser 
Is out with a throb bin,. ankle. 
Schoolboy Rowe and Putch Leo

nard, mainstGlYs of the PhiLadel
phia Phillies pitching staff, are 
nursing injuries. Rowe suffered a 
fractured thumb on his left hand 
when hit by a line drive and will 
be out two months. Leonard, hit 
on the kijee, is expected to miss 

WALKER COOPER 
)lay Have Operation 

severa l turns on the mound. 
The Cincinnati Redll were dealt 

a rude jolt when Catcher Ray La
manno broke a leg in a home plate 
collision. No one knows when he 
will be ready to resume worj(. 

The Reds had an adde~ r",,.M 

, 

Leaguer;s ~ .~.-
Major League 

Standings 
fLt Hawkeyes' Hurl~ng B~g ~o~,e -' 

In Series With Wisconsin 
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMB&ICAN LBAGUE 

w L PCT. GB 
Philadelphia ..... .. 111 6 .721 
Clevoln' .......... . U 6 .U83 1 
N.,\\I' York •..•...... 11 • .167 J 

W L PCT. GD 
St. " .... .... ....... . Iq $ .Ii'~~ 
PIU,bar,b .. ...... ... It 7 .GIl 

wlaen Ewell Blackwell, their aee 
rl .. M-hander, leU the mound 
durinr: the course of a ,.ame last 
wee", cODlJl1l1nbt,. of pain bt 
his shoulder. ~-rays, however, 
sbowed that the Injury wa Now York ........... It 7 .811 

_ Wubla,loD .... .... 9 1. .(7( (Ii 

merely a pulled muscle. He Is Pblladelpbl~ .... .... 10 10 .~ 
• n.l.olI .......... .... 9 12 .429 al~ 
• Bo.IGb ...... .. .. .. .. I II .4U Glk 

expected to take his next pitch- ~:;:~1a .. :::: :: :: : :::: :: :m 21~ ~~. "ul . ........... . G 9 .4ot IIi 
~ Ii Chlu,. .. . . . . . . . . . .. 8 IS .188 • 

In,. tum. ~hlu,. .. .. .. ...... . , 1. .412 ft Yesterday', Ruulls 
Clnclnnall . . . .... ... 7 lol .333 6\~ Pblladel~bla S, SI. Loul. 2 

Following is a list of additional y.,lo'da,'. Re.ulh 
I t l'"lIo,.lphl .. 4. CIDelon.1I 8 

players current y ou of tile. line- No .. 'York a& Obl.a,o (po_lloned. ralnl 
UP. through injury or illness: Bo.'.n al 81. Leul. (po.tpoaed, .aln) 

Oaly rame ... did ulod 
New York Yankees--Tommy Toby', Pllche .. 

Henrich, wrenched knee', Phil Phll.delphla 01 Pltbbur~h - Loon.,. 
(:-2) VI. Bonham co-:a 

Rizzuto, pulled leg muscle. ~r,okl,n ot Olnclnnall (nlrbll - Hal-
teo ( I - I) v •. Vander Me •• U-S) 

PhHadelphia Athletics - Bill Bo.lon at Chln,e-Vol •• II. (8-0) v •• 

P · t . h h Id 8cbmlt. (I-S) Ie riC , sore s ou er. /'I'w Yo.k al 81. L •• I ..... N.w •• m (0-1) 
Chicago White Sox-Don Kollo- VI. B'OIle (e·l) 

way, spiked leii Gerry Scala, 
sprained back. Baseball Player Dies 

st. Louis Browns-Palll Lehner. RICHMOND, IND. (JP) - Cat-
broken shoulder. cper Bob Osgood, 19, of the Mar-

Philadelphia P/lillies - B e r t ion, 0., Cub~ of the Ohio Indiana 
Haas, concussion. baseball league, collapsed and died 

Boston Braves-Ed Stanky, fev- last night in the dugout. Coroner 
er; Sibpy Sisti, spiked knee. Henry F. Unser blamed a heart 

Pittsburgh Pirates-Roman Bas- attack. 
gall, damaged leg. The youth, who joined the Mar-

Chicago Cubs - Andy Pafko, ion Club last Sunday, was sitting 
sprained wrist . Phil Cavarretta, Ion the bench during a rainstorm 
leg injury; Hank Wyse, sore shoul- which forced postponement of a 
der. game with the Richmond Braves. 

Dehoit Il, "'.shiolton 1 
Rosto n 8, Chlc.a(o 0 
N ow ~ ork 4, CleYeland I 

Tod~l'" I'llche .. 
Del.oll at Wasbln,lon (DI,hl )-New

hou or (1-4) 0. Tru .... (2.0) VI. H.a.OD 
(1.'1) 

Sl. L.ul. at Pblladel,hlo (DlrM) -
Fapolo 0-2) Dr Sanrord (S-l) VI. l"owJer 
(I·.) 

Cleveland al New York (alrbl) 
Bea.den (1-0) v •. Lopot (I·S) 

Cbie-a,o at. poston - Grove (1-2) v •. 
Parnell (I-t) 

No Competition For 
Citation in Preakness 

BALTIMORE (JP) - It took a 
railroad strike lhreat to keep 
CoaJtown out of the Preakness 
and Citation had very little com
pany yesterday in waiting for Sat
urday's race. 

In third place In the Weslern conference race after skinning Minn
esota lor two wins last weekend, Iowa will bring its fine hUrling to 
bear against Wisconsin for two iames at Madi~on Friday and Saturday. 

Illinois with a 6-0 card and Michjgan wilh a 7-1 record will also 
fight it put next weekend for the Big Nine lead. Iowa trails the t"o 
leaders with a 4-2 mark. 

Jack Bruner, who owns a seaN"'s lI~te of slit wins and ,,,. 
losses, spearheadll Ute Hawkeye, f1btJiR,. staff. The lefthutler .... 
a veraled ahllq.~ one strikeout I 
per frame In the 66 inDlnls he 
has worked thl. year, re*lrbtK 
62 enemle on whiffs. He has 
liven up 19'1'u»1 on ~6 hits. 

Wes Pemro, whose five-hitter 
dropped Minnesota in the recent 
series, and Dick Hoeksema, im
pressive lelty, support Bruner on 
the mound. 

Iowa Coach Otto Vogel has 
warned his squad that the Badger 
pitching corps in turn deserves 
respect. He said yesterday that 
their hurlers are back in line form 
for Wisconsin, which has a 3-3 
league record. 

Iowa's chances ot off-setting the 
Badger arms tum principally on 
John Tedore, batting .343, Bob 
Smith, .337 and Bob Primrose, 

lowq BasebQII 
.PI1CHl!aS asopaD8 

U' II H B08 80 • L 
Bruner ....... 66 19 38 .a &2 • I 
DIMarco . , .... 27 9 25 10 17 2 I 
DMu'o ...... .. 34 2-S 19 29 1. 21 2 I 
Hoeksema .. ... ID 1·3 5 7 • • I I 
Mikolajczak . .. I 5. I I. 1 
Germulka ... . 6 0 3 6 7 0 0 

BATTJNG AVE.AGES 
AD H A" . 

Al DlIIlarco, p ........... 6 4 .WI 
John Tedor •. ·rf ........ ,. 64 22 .341 
Bob Smlt.h. 11 .... .. ...... 80 :n .23'/ 
Bob Primrose. 3. b . .... ... ~ 13 .333 
John S\llllyan, rf .. ... .. .. 7 % .215 
Dale Erlckoon, ct ... . .. . .. 77 21 .m 
Don McCarty, Is ......... 63 13 .• 
Ed. Browne. c .. ...... .. .. . 15 ol ... 
J,yle Eb"er. c .. ...... . .. . 5~ 13 .2jO 
.rack Bruner, p ...... .. ... 2lI S .110 
We. ~emro, p .. .. ...... .. J8 4 .2Z2 
Jack Dittmer. 2b .... .. ... 73 16 .:tI. 
Pete Everetl. Ib ........ .. 51 II .II! 
Keilh Kaler. 3b ...... .. .. . 24 5 ~ 
Dick Hoeksema. p . .... ... 8 I .m 
Bob Schulz. Ib ........ .. . 12 I .013 
Bqb Mlll1jajczak. P ....... I /) .000 
Larry G<!rmuska, p. , .... 2 0 .000 
G<!orie Schamberger, 3b .. 5 0 .DOt 

¥e Ik el.i~ f ibe String', 4 .. 1 
The known probable field was 

reduced to the Calumet Cornet 
and foJlt other 3-year-old olds 
by two new withdrawals. W. L. 
Brann announced In New York 
he was keeping Escadru there. 
In Baltimore, Trainer Sylvester 
Veitch pullcd out C. V. Whit
ney's Mount Marcy. 

Mount Marcy finished second 
Monday here to Sylvester W. Lab
rot's Bovard. Veitch said the 
Whitney colt finished with a sore 
shin. Escadru was last in the 
Kentucky Derby. 

~
33. Dale Ericl\:son, who sprang 

to action with two long triples 
against Minnesota, follows that 
trio with .272. \ Team Tol. l., AB 622. H 163, Avg . .• 

lowe Golfers Reb~urid to Thump Indiana 
CEDAR RAPIDS. IA. {JP}

Iowa's golt's team, rebounding 
from Monday's loss to Minnesota, 
defeated Indiana, 221~ to 4110, on 
the Country club course here yes

to \.it. 
Gene M~l\hes·Jerry Bloomquist. low •. 

defeated Paul HancoCk-Bop Staats. 2\1 
to 110. NBt Threofeps Gaurt Kellner Gets 

Action Against BAA T!~!~K~T..e!.,._ 
CHICAGO {JPlI - The wobbly 

Natio~al Basketball league yes
terday threatened court action in 
its fi~ht with the rival Basketball 
AssQciation of America over four 

olds halted the high-flying Cleve
land Indians yesterday, snapping 

of the Sheboygan Redskins as their five game win streak with a 
vice-president, and Lon Darling 4-1 Victory 'for the New York 
of the OshKosh All-Stars as treas- Yankees. It was R.eynolds' fifth 

bolting clubs. I urer. 
~t the snme time, the NBL an- ~warding of the Detroit fra~-

nounced it had issued a franchi~e I chlse gav~ the ~BL aJ~tentlal 
to a Detroit syndicate associated membership of nIDe, al loclud
with "rorum, Inc." ing Oshkosh, Shebo~gan, ~n?~r-

straight success in an unbeaten 
season. 

Reynolds, although nicked for 
nine hits, including Ken Keltner's 
10th homer in the fourth inning, 
held his formel' mates in control 
most of the afternoon. Charley 
Keller, making a fine comebaCk, 
was his biggest booster with two 

New NBL preslileut, Loo Fer- SO\1, ~nd., Toledo, OhIO, Tn-CIties 
r14. $lj.id tbe legal actiqn would (Mohne, Ill.), Sy.racuse,. N. Y,. An
be based upon a resolution pass- derson, .Ind., Flint, Mlch., and a 
ed last month In which all Na.- new Chicago entry. 
tional loops concurred-includ- Ferris said the league was 
Inr Minneapolis, Rochester, In- s~udYing ap~l.icalions from about 
llianapolis and Fort Wayne," nine other cilies. 

doubles and a single. 

Ind .. which Monday jumped to 
the BAA. 

The resolution, Ferris sai(i, pro
Vided that if any club withdrew 
wilhout league permiSSion, its 
players would become league 
property. 

Once the four jumping clubs 
begin BAA competition, Ferris 
said, the NBL would seek an in
junction against their players, 
claiming ownership of their c~n
tracts. 

Most prized individual perform
er among the players who presum
ably will move with their clubs 
into the BAA is big George Mikan 
of the Minneapolis Lakers, who 
broke all National scoring records 
last season. 

Owner l\lax Wbtter of the 
Lakel'$ said yesterday l\'J1J,tall 
had signed a 1948-49 contract 
for a undlscl~d salary, pre
sumably between $12,000 and 
.15,000. Mikan could not be 
reached for comment, but his 
lawyer said it was neWli to bbn.. 
The BAA and particularly the 

four clubs which switched allegi
ance greeted Ferris' threats indif
.rere~tly. 

The BI}A adjourned its meeting 
late last nliht after the . day's 
hectic developmfUlts, but the NBL 
can timJed in session yesterday. J t 
elected Perris president to succeed 
P~I Walk of Indianapolis, who 
resigned, and named Doxie Moore 

FOIDWAM lJNIViRilYY 
School of Law 

• · NEW YORK 

Three-y 'ear Day Course 
F~ur-Year EVe)lIn,. Course 

CO-EDUCATIONAL , 
Member Assn. of American Law School. 

Accredlletl Collelfe Dearee Required 
, for Admission 

Veterans 01 World Waf U Who have com
pleted two years of coUe«e work toward 
a«rec!I~ degree may matriculate wllhln 
one year of hon-crable discharge. 

Full transcript of record required In 
every casco 

FIR&T YEAR CLASS BEGINS 
ON SEPTEMB£R 27. 1948 

For f4.r\her InConnalion address 
~~t;Il' fordham Uninralty 

School of Law 
SjII Br~!1wa)' , Ne,.. Vork 7. N.Y. 
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KEEP 
1 

~ATCHING 
FOR-

Minnesotu To Show 
Intercollegiate Discus 
Champ Against Iowa 

I~ the second, seventh and 
eighth, the Tribe had two men on 
base but could not get to Reynolds 
for the big hit they needed. 

Bob Lemon, the most consistent 
winner o~ the Cleveland staff, 
yielded all the runs before he was 
lifted tor a pinch hitter in the 
seven'th. 
Cloyeiand AD R 11 New York AD & 11 
Tucker. d .. 5 0 2 I'Irown, ..... 4 I 1 
Doby. rf .... 4 0 0 Keller. If ... 4 2 3 
Boudreau. 85 '\ 0 I LIndell. rf. . 4 1 I 
Robinson. Ib 4 0 0 DIMaggio, ct 4 0 1 

Fortune Gordien, record-hold- Gordop. 21:> .. 3 0 1 Berra. c..... 4 Q 0 
. 11' t d' th '11 Keltner. 3b . 4 1 2 Johnson, 3b .. 4 0 I 109 co egla e ISCUS rower, WI Mitchell. If. 4 0 I McQuinn. lb . 3 0 I 
spearhead the potent Minnesota Hegan. c . . .. 4 0 2 Stlrnwelss, 2b 3 0 I 

t k h · h I't H k I Lemon. p ... I ClIlReynolds, p. 400 rae team w IC v SI s the aw - A-Edwards . I 0 0 
eyes Saturday for a dual meet. ~~J~":~~~h ~ '. ~ g g 

Gordien, national intercollegiate 
champion in his event in 1946 and 
1947, has been credi1;ed with a 
heave of just under 176 feet for 
the new record. 

In addition to Gordien, the 
Gopher, boast another national 
champ, Lee Hofacre, National 
AAU junior 200-meter low hur
dles wbtner of 1947. 
Dick Kilty, Big Nine indoor two

mile champion, and Harry Cooper, 
co-titlist in the conference indoor 
pole-vault event, are ]JiIled nigh 
in the supporting cast for the 
mighty Gophers. Cooper has gone 
as high as 13 feet, 10 'If, inches. 

Although Iowa, set back in 
their two previous outdoor meets 
of the spring, have chiefly Russ 
Merkel and Vernon Coffey to 
throw against Minnesota, Coach 
Gi!orge Bresnahan has been heart
ened by imprQvement promised by 
other of his athletes. 

Besides Merkel, winner of poth 
the high jlnd low hurdle& in the 
two meet/! he has taken part in 
this season. '111; w!1 o wi'l contest 
those speciaitiea <Ulainst lioiacre, 
the Hawk hopes Test mainly with 
about three olher scantyclads. 

Coffey, in addition to tl)e hur
dlefi, is i1 poil)t-winner at ijle 
broad jump. Jack Weik has clear
ed 6 feet, two inches in the high 
i4mp, and Eric Wilson. Jr. has 
turned in consistent quarter-mile 
times of under 50 seconds. 

OOLLEGE BASEBALL 
Minnesota 10. ] 0",. State Teachers 

co\lege 7 
Miami (0.) $, Ohio 8tate • 
Indiana 10. Klnan Ilndlanapollsl 4 
Morningside 14. Soulh 011<010 8 

VARSITY TODAY & 
THURSDAYI 

, IN'r:V'VYVl 

A.LWAU TOOETBIJ Sbowl/"* l:3,. 4:~5. 7:\~r " 8:15 .... 
l)Jl. TUB~ A WJFE ShoW- At 
2:55. II:U. 1& 1:40 p;m. 

T.tal. .. .. 86 1 8 TCI1al. .. .. :[4 • 9 
A-Popped out for Lemon in 17(h 
a-rued out lor Munerief In 11th 

Cleveland ................. 000 100 ~1 
New York . ............ .... 201 1110 OOx-4 

Error-Cordon. Runs batted In-Kei
llOr. DI!Ilag~lo. Berra. Keltn~r. Johnson. 
Two base hits-Keller 2. lAndel!. Home 
run-Keltner. Doubli!! play - Brown, 
SUrnwel •• and McQuinn. !.,eft on base$
Cleveland 9, New York 8. Bases on ball. 
_ Lemon 1, neynold, 2/ ¥uncrltf 1. 
Hits-of( Lemon 8 In 6 nnlngs; Mun
erie I 1 In 2. 1,0 Ing pitcher-Lemon. 
Umplrea-Jones. PapareUa. Summers and 
Steveps. Tlme-:l:12. Attendance -
29.723 (paid). -------
Phils Topple Reds, 
Move Into 4th Place 

CINqNNATI (JP)-Hittint at 
opportupe times, the Philadelphia 
PhiWes yesterday def\!ated the 
Cincinnati Reds, 4 to 3, and mQv~ 
into fourth pl<lce in the National 
1eallue pennapt race. 

The vlcto~y went to Ed Heusser, 
who in 4 1-3 innings allowed only 
.two hits. Delea t rested on tb,e 
sloping shoul!ier$ 01 Old Timer 
Bucky WltUers, who was trying 
fo\' his.199th win in big time . 

Del Ennis, with a hom/! run, two 
doubles and a sIngle, was the bat
tin, star for tfie winners. The lo~s 
shoveq the Reds deeper into the 
league cellar '\I~ mark", tthe 

Phils' tltird cOllseculive win he.l'lI. 

STRAND. L.UT D#.Y • 
In Color 

"This Time for KeePII" 
-Bor~er ,eud-

That 'Pesky' Pesky 

PE K¥ PILFERS ONE-Third Basema.n Jllhnny Pesky (a) of the 
~ lAIn I\ed Sox stealli se~ond base \\Ii Chlca&'o Whitc Sox Second 
Basem~n Cass Michaels ~kes a late tbrow from Catcher Aaron 
ltllblnson. The bmJllre is 4rt Passarella· The Bosox won, a-D. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

• 

Hawklels (lip 'U High, 86·31 
City high trackmen swept five 

events yesterday to down the U
high thinclads, 86-31, in a dual 
meet. 

l'he Little Hawks took eleven 
of the thirteen events led by an un
hearlded triumph in the 120-yal'd 
high hurdles by Dick Williams. La
ter in the meet, Williams and Virg 
TroYl!r finished in a dead he!lt in 
the HO With Leroy Ebert, apother 
Little Hawk, pounding in third 
for the first sweep. 

BIU ReIchardt tossed the foot
ball for a total of 300 points and 
put the aho' 41 leet, 6 lllChes lo 
take two more firsts, A C:36.6 
mil' was turned In by Spun, 
City hla'h distance runner, to 
take the event and 40 minutes 
later h' ran a 2 :13.2 half mUe 
to take that event. 
U-high's Merritt Ewalt won the 

pole vault with a 9 foot, 6 inch 
jump while teammate Larew won 
the HO-yard low hurdles for the 
Bluehawk's only firsts 

Gene Hettrick tOSSEld the discus 
119 feet, 4 il}ches and high jum.r,>ed 
5 feet, 4 inches for two mor~ City 
high firsts. 

Troyers added to the gl'owing 
list of Hawklct wins by nosing out 
Reichardt in the lOO-yard dash 
and wining the 220 dash. Bob Beals 
added the final tOl.\ch with 'a 

CAPITOL • 
ooper 

in 

Wedding 
Night , 

jump of 17 feet, 5 inches to win 
the broad jump. 

THE SUMMAIUEB 
12D·yard high hurdles: Williams (City 

nigh) llrst; Krall (City high) second; 
Larew (U-hlgh) third; Ume 17.5. 

lOO·yard daS/l: Troyer (City high) firat ; 
Reichardt (ClIy high) second; Beals 
ICily high) third; \lme 10.0 

Mllc run : Spaan (City hIgh) llrst; Car-
40n (U-hlgh) second; Ballantyne (U
high) th ird; time 4 :36.6 

I.O-yard low hurdles: Lljrew (U-hlgh) 
llrsl ; Ewalt U-hlgh) second; Hay (City 
hlghl third; time 17.8 

8(lO-yard rtln: S"88n (City hlghl Urst; 
Rclchardt (U-hlghl second: Kacena (City 
high) third; lime 2.13.2 

«O-yard dash : TrOYer and Wtlliam. 
(City hlghl tied (or 11 ... 1; Eberl (City 
lllgh) tblrd: time 55.6 . 

I 220·yard dash: Troyer (City high) £lrst: 
, WlUlams (City hlgb) second; Beal$ (Ci(y 

hlMhl third; time 24.1 
Broad Jump: Beal~ (City high) first: 

Larew (U-hlgh) second; Kacen8 (Clly 
I)lgh) lhlrd; 17' 5" 

Shol Put: Relcl1ardt IClty hjgh) flrsl; 
Christensen (City high) second; Shain 
(CJty high) thIrd; 41' 6" 

High Jump: ijeUrlck (Clly hlBhl first: 
H~mml~iw.y (City high) second: Harsh
barger and Ojeman (U-hlgh) tied for 
third ~' .... 
. Pi~CU$: /;leU rick (ClIy high I first: 
Schnoblem (U-hlghl second; Shain (City 
hliq) Iblrd ; 119' 4" 

FO(l\hall Throw; ReIchardt (City high) 
IIrst: Hei.lrlck (City high I second; wil
liams «City blah) thl'1l; ~OO points 

Pole Vault : Ewalt (U-hlgh) first; 
Squires (U.hlgh) second; Frey (City 

AMERICA.N All OCIATION 
Indianapolis 4. ColumbUS 3 
Minneapolis 8. Mllwaultee 
iii. Paul 6, Kansas CI\y 1 
Louisville 3, Toledo 2 

TODAY ENDS THURS. 

Merle Oberon 
in./ 

Beloyed 
' EnemY, 

SONGS 
YOl1 LOVE 

"T~lei 0' VIenna 
Woods" 

"Bille Danube" 
"Yo., aJ1d You" 
"There'll Come 

1\ TIIll4l" 
"One Da.y When 

We W,re YOUDl''' 
nd Other 
Slra.uss 
lfelodies 

This left Whitney's Vulcan's 
Forge, third in Monday's race, 
King Ranch's Better Sell, William 
Helis' Salmagundi and Bovard to 
tackle Citation in the $100,000 
race. 

terday. 
Skip Carlson ot the Hawkeyes 

hit 73 lor the low score in the 
singles ma tches. 

llow·bnll dOllblea scores: 
Bob Cleland-Bill Hoke, Indiana, de

f~ated Skip Carllon·John Campbell. 2\1.( 
to 110. 

BOQ Graham·JIrI) Rasely. Iowa, de
fea(ed Brooks Pennick-Dave Haring. 2110 

Singles ma tches: 
Carlson (73) . Iowa. defeated Cleveland 

175). 2-1. 
Campbell (76). Iowa, defeated 1I~ ' 

cock (80) 3-0. 
Rasely (74). Iowa. deleated Harl", 

(84),3-0. 
Gr",hal'l\ (75), Iowa. defealed Pennick 

(83). 3·0. 
Matlbes (77). Iowa. dele4ted Sill" 

(83), 3·0. 
Bloomquist (76). Iowa. defeated Ho~e 

(81). 

Chisox Drop Seventh Straiaht, 8-0 -

Red ~Sox Break 
\ J 

Losing Streak 
BOSTON (JP)-Aided by two 

home runs by Vern Stephens and 
one by Bobby Doerr the Boston 
Red Sox yesterday blanked lhe 
Chicago White Sox, 8-0, behind 
the si}!: single pitching of hand
some Jack Kramel' against whom 
only one enemy base runned ad
vanced as far as second. 

Stephens treated Starter Glen 
Moulder like a batting practice 
pitcher, leading otf the second 
inning with a home run high in
to the sc"een atop the left field 
wah and duplicating the stunt 
in the third inning. 
Bobby Doerr followed the ex

ample set by Stephens in the sec
ond inning when he too punched 
a drive inlo the same netting. 

Boston Manager Joe McCarthy 
changed his lineup in IIIl effort to 
put some thump illto the local 
Hose who had lost five in a row. 
Stan Spence, who has been a first 
baseman all season, was sent to 
righ l field and Jake .Tones played 
first. 

'l'he loss was the seventh in suc
cession for Chicago's Sox· 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
51 w< City 7, Omaha & (Clrst !tame) 
Lincoln al Pueblo fpostponed . ratn) 
Des Moines at Denver (postponed. roln) 

THREE·. LEAGU£ 
Sp~l n,lleld 3. Davenpol1 2 
Waterloo at Quincy (postponed. rain) 

. 

Mackmen 'rip Browns, 3·2 
PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Fred Sanlord walked Pete Suder to for~e 

Ferris, Fain hom!! with an eleVenth inning run last night to give the 
Philadelphia Athletics a 3-2 victory over the St. Louis Browns ami 
undisputed possession of the American league's tirst place before a 
crowd of 22,S65. 

Sam Chapman sent the game into extra frames with a homer after 
two were out in the nintn. Phil Marchild'on's wild throw over first 
gaye the Brownies their ,two ru'1s in too eighth. 

In chalking up their ninth I ----'--
straight win, the Athletics appar- lie Stevens' bUilt, Marchll40n 
enUy had tne !(ame WOIl after tbrew wlld over first, lettlnr; 
scoring a run in the third with both Layden and mDlnr;er 
Marchilpon mowing the Brownies Scamper home. 
down regularly. Chapman's game-tieing homer 

Bul In the eighth, MarcbiJdoll 
w.lk~d Joe chul~z ~nd Pete 
Layden ran for ~he St. Louis 
catcher. Bob Dillinger ~me 
\hrou~h w\th a ~lllgle, On Char-

Wftftz's Two Triples 
p~ce Tigers Over Nats 

WASliINGTOr;r (JP}-ijurly Vic 
Wertz's two lusty triples, both de
livered with Pi\t Mullin and Hoot 
Evars on base, hoisted the Detroit \ 
Tigers to a 4-1 victory over the 
Washington Senators here last 
pight. 

Viriil Twcks, who required aid 
from Stubby Overmire in lhe 
ninth inning, scattered nine hits 
to nolch his third win without a 
defeat and snap Detroit's 3-game 
losing streak. 

STARTING 

came with two out and two strike. 
on him. 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A 5c",01 " .tll ....... -,.'.f.,.,4 '" 

ColI.tiI0 Men and Women · 4 MONTH 
INTENSIVE COU." 
SECRETARIAL TRAINING FOR COlUOl 

STUDENTS AND GRADUATES 
" ,bo~ouch, ioteos/ve coursc-suniIIC 

June, October, fcbru~ry. Btd· 
leuo A on request 

• 
SPECIAL COUN~ILOR ... 0 .1. TRAlHIINf 

Rellular b.y and·"E.enio8 Schoo" 
Throu8hout the Yeu. ea •• IOf f 

• I ",·e~'gr;!.~l~~!"~~i~~l P'!f:.'~ ,~~.D. 

TH E GREGG COLLEGE 
,.7 S. "'_h A_., Chl_. 3. , • ...,.. 

FijOM BEHIND A 
CLOSED DOOR,., 
SWEPT HiE F~AR 

THAT ·STA~KiQ 
EACH EMBRACEI 

Don'& Lool< Now "Color OartoclQ" 
Charlie & .. nett Band - La&e lIiews 

• 

boors 
Open 

1:15-10:00 

'\II VOICl Of r "E fultfloE 

Ii 44 

• , 
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22 !rominenll~wallS U ge' formation· f World Goyernmenl 
~en~lwo~wans-~ctuilingl- '~~-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Iow~ City chamber o.! commerce ing, interprelint and enfoM!lng committee yesterday. I and establishment of a small UN 
PresIdent Robert H. Li?d-ye't~r- world law to preven't war." Interpreting the group's state- tnlUtary force." • 
day called tot congreulona!sctlon . 
to form a federal world govern- The to~!gn a:flalrs committee met'lt to Eaton, David M. Stanli!y, "Onl,y a thorough translorma-_I. began hesrin,s MI1 ~ on these and president of the state bran!:!, of lion of the UN Into a world go v-

United Worid Pederallsbl, said:" .. 
In a statement sent to Rep. I other resolutions for revising the ,iTh I . .l.h I ... th ernment can guarantee peace, he 

I .... N e owans was gn= e 
Chules A. EoIton, R-N. J., chair- Unho:u aHonl. statement urged formation of a added. 
man of the house foreign affairs Testimony So Jar on the resolu- strong world federation with po- Besid ... Lind, others who signed 
commlUee, the group urged I'a fa- tions has been largely by oppon- wer to make and enforce all laws the statement were Robert M. 
",,"ble report" by that committee ents of UN eharter chanr;e and by neeessary to maintain pe.~, and Blakely, editorial writer for Des 
011 htlul!e concurrent resolutions eongressmen who support the to enforce tlu(:h laws dlrectty upon 'Molnes Re"ilter and Tribune; Ro-
5'-68. ABC plan for parlial revision of Individual citizens. ben Buckmaster. Waterloo city 

These rtIIolutlons call tor on im- the UN. "Their proposallhus goes much attorney; Ute Rev. Mr. Grant A. 
Diedlate United Nations conference I witnesses in support of the con- farther than the recently proposed Butler, .De!! MOines, mlnister of 
"for the purpole of making the currept resolutions appeared for ABC plan, whkh caUs only for FIrst Unitarian chumb; David 
United Nations capable 01 enact- the first time betore the house eliminatlon of the UN veto po~ Dentan. adlJ/tant managing edJtor 

Women's 
Elastie·Knit Panties 

Panties 
39c 

Famous for{ll-Jitting briefs, k;nit . 
without seams. Fine, easy-to
launder rayon. White or tea rose. 
Smali, medilnrt, large sizes. Priced 
for our anniversary only! 

Two Pant I 

Sleepers 
!\)1 Kidd\~ 1.39 

qu/ck-Co-wasll crinkle crepe with. 
6utlon front, drop seat. Get 2 or 
3 now ... save during our anni
versary celebration! Sizes 2 to 6. 

, 

of the Waterloo Courier; Elmo Moines; J . C. Pryor, 'Burlington, 
Ferguson, mayor of Muscatine. vlce-presldMlt of Mississippi Val- UWA Announces 

'Profile' CommiHees Bishop Elwood Haines of the ley Savlllll and Loan aSSOCiation; 
Episcopal Dioce e of Iowa; Cecil Mrs. Jaml!s S. Schramm, Burling_ 
E. Hinshaw, president of William ton, citizenship chairman of IOWa 
P 11 g 0 k I Do '" T -ague of Women ~roters. Conunillee members for next 

enn CO e e, S a 0058; n "'. ...., v faU's Pro til e Preview, UW A 
Hutchings, president of the Des Forrest W. Seymour, editor of sponsored fuhion program to be 
Moines Junior chamber of com- editorial pagel, Des Moines Regls- held Oct. 20 and 21, were an
merce. tel' and TrIbune; Forrest B. Spaul- nouneed yesterday by Katherine 

¥rank Miles, Des Moines, state ding, librarian, Des Moines public Klotzbach, chairman. 
education chairman for Veterans libary; C. M. Stanl~y, senior part- Publicity committee members 
ot Foreign Wars; Harlan Miller, ner of Stanley Engineering com- will be Kathryn Horslund, Waler
columnist for Des Moines Regis- pany, Muscatine. loa, chairman; Marjorie Donnel
ter; Alice Myers, Des Moines, Mrs. C. M . Strawman, president, son, Logan, and Madlin Melrose, 
president of the Iowa Association second district · federation of Re- WalerlOO. P~rsonal interviews 
for Adult Education. publican Women's clubs; Rabbi Ir- will be handled by Kathryn Kim-

Frank T. Nye, associate editor ving J . Weingart of Tlfetelh Israel I mel, Pleasant Valley, chairman; 
of Cedar Rapids Gazelle; George I Synagogue, Des Moines, and Mat- Martha FrY, Oklahoma City, and 
Olmsted, Chlirman of board, thew Westrate, judge, seventh ju- Arline Silverman, Chicago. 
Hawkqe Casualty company, Des dic\al dlstiict of IOWa. • Tbe hospitality committee will 

Sweet 'n' Low Priced 

Summer 
I' 

Dresses . , . 
• 

. . , 
Rayon loomcraft 

Slips 2.00 
An 

extra-special 

Anniversary 

buyl 

Two-piece, peplumed 
gingham. Black wllh 
Pink, blue or maize, 
Sizl!s 12 to 20. 

Bemberg sheer with 
slde drape. Black or 
navy print, siles 12 

~_ ...... _lo 20. 

Famous-!or-quali ty 'Kl'05lom -Fit' 
slips that wear and wear. Straight 
cut from fine pigment cotton. Get 
several at this low anhiversary 
pricel Maize, blue, pink and 
white. 32 to 44. For anni- 2 00 
versary sale only ............ • 

Bed Jackets 
3.97 

Beautiful tailored or lace trimmed 
styles in peach or blue, in medium 
and large sizes. 

ALDENS - Second Floor 

• 

• 

Special Purchase for 
This Event Only! 

Regular 

Famous Brand 
First Quality 

1.35 NYLON 
HOSE 

. • 

f 

I 

• 

,. pr. 
Summer', N.welt Shade. 

Si ••• 8~ to 10J,i 
Jma~,e finding first quality nylona at thia amasinqly low price! We especially purchased them b our :uversary event • . . paBS alonq the ICIvinlJS to yout PcJpular sizes, in Miltiqt.le Taupe, Romance 

Iq. or Radiant Brown. Hurry ... bur quantities are limited I . " 
.' 

White . Anklets 
For wonder j:omtort a¥ fine fit. Ribbed top. Ved-
serviceable . 1 ..................................... .. . .......... , ........ .. ...... , ... ... : .... . .... . 

'ALD&NS __ F1nt Floor I 

, 29c pro 

, 
. ----- --.. .. _ .. - ---- .-. 

• Dresay and c:rlsp casual styles 

• Bern.bergs, cottons. butcher linens 
,. • I J II 

• Pastels, plaids and prints 

• l'11ssea' to Women's sizes 

We've gathered ali outstanding collection of 
style·wlt8, budget-wise beauties I They're 
wondltftll1y 'made with newaat details in 
carted nec1din88. alit peplums, cape sleeves 
... from O)OI~-6·breeze swnmet fabrics. 
Sketched are just a few from a wide auort· 
ment. Come ih today while, the selecti6h of 
color., styl .. and 8izes is eomplele! 

I 

•. . 1 

.... ' -''' __ ..: .. -nrl'%~r- -

, 
I 

Belpberg shel!r with 
drape nee k lin e. 
Navy, grey, lilac or )"A """": 

blUe. SiEes 38 to 44. 

include; B eve r I y ChristenJeb, 
West Branch, chairman; Betty 
Morrissey, Boone. alid Mlldied 
Pell, Marshalltown. Taking cbarce 
of the style show will be Anita 
Schiller, Chicago, chalrman; Carol 
Syw&ssink, Muscatine; Barbara 
Shaw, Minneapolis; Colleen Den
nis, Red Oak, and Maxine L4!'tris 
and Margaret Auner, botli of Des 
Moines. 

Mallo Articl. Printed 
Pro!. Jeronimo Mallo of the Ro

mance languages department bas 
had an article on Spanllih verb 
forms published In the latest laUe 
of "Hispanla," quarterly journal of 
the American ASSOCiation of Tea
chets of Spanish and PGrtUI\1 .... 

two-piecer 
of Printed broadcloth· 
Blue, lilac, gteen or 
grey. Sizes 13 to 20. 

, .. :-.... 
I," • ')l... 

, . 
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To Question 
Students on 
(ore (ourses 

How valuable are the core 
courses? What is good or wrong 
about them? How can they be im
proved? 

To get the answers to ' these 
and other queries, the college of 
liberal arts and the student coun
cil are mailing a three-page ques
tionnaire on core courses to 1,000 
liberal arts students, Dean Earl J. 
McGrath said yesterday. 
~ose questioned, he added, 

will provide a cross section of the 
6,000 liberal art students. They 
will represent all majors, 1111 de
partments and all classes. 

The questionnaire was made up 
by the liberal art general educa
tion committee with the aid 01 

, 
I 

Arlene 
Sindt 

Engaged 

Prof. E. F . Lindquist of the edu- MR. AND MRS. ALBERT SINDT, Rock Rapids , announce the en
cation department, P r9:f· N. C. ,are~eDt and approachw marrlare of their daughter, Arlene, to 
Meier of psychology department Davt4- B. MItchell, IOD of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Mitchell, Green
and Student council members. fleld. Mila Sindt la employed .. secretary to Dr. R.W. Newman at 

"There has been widespread \he Chllclren'a hospital. She was &T&duated from the Rock Rapids 
comment among the student body hlJh schooL Mr. MItchell, a graduate of the Orient Consolid.ated 
on core courses," Evan Hultman, h~h 'school, Orient, la a Junior In the University of Iowa college of 
council president sa i d. "This llbetal arts. Th~ weddlnr wlll take place June 12 In the. Method ist 
questionnaire will give students a Cburc~, Bock Raplcla. 
chance to make their voices --.....:.--------------------.----, ~
heard." 

McGrath urged that "students 
receiving the questionnaire should 
give it serious thought and be as 
objective as possible in answering 

U High Students To AHend· Honor Banquet 
, ----~,--------------------

it." • 
Committees are working on the 

core courses, McGrath added, and 
will study the answers. As theY' 
will want to use the r epUes be
fore the ,chool year ends, he asked 
that questhmnaires be returned to 
his office in Schaeffer hall by 
Monday, May 17. 

McGrath asked that the infor
mation "be your own opinion and 
not the collective opinions of 
others." The questionnaire. he 
said, will be distributed widelY 
enough to get replies from a cross 
section. 

Questions include: 
1. How much of the course du

plicates high school studies? 
2. How difficult was the course? 
3. How much teaching ability 

and knowledge did the teaching 
staff have? 

4. What has the course "given 
you of lasting value?" 

5. What over-all changes would 
most improve the present core 
course system? 

6. Does the program "make 
sense in helping prepare the stu
dent for life?" 

Ferne Gater Wins 
DAR History Medal 

Ferne Gater, A4, Shenandoah, 
is the winner of the 1948 Pilgrim 
chapter, D. A. R. medal for the 

Seventy-one University high 
school students will attend the an
nual school honor banquet May 
18 at 6 'P. m. in the high school 
cafeteria. 

The banquet is given every year 
in honor of students who have a 
3.0 grade average. 

Students eligible to attend are 
James Berg, John Carson, Marion 
Colony, Fritz Harshbarger, Annis 
HoweJJ, Dale ~in, Dick Larew, 
Barbara Lewis, Na'ncy Pennin
groth, Ruthann Reid, Dick Vesley, 
Tom Hulme, seniors. 

Pat Brender,'Don Camps, David 
Carson, Frank Copeland, Eliza
beth Engrav, Kay Freyder, Dan 
Howard. George Kern , Marge 
Kurtz, Mary Ladd, Bob ' Ojemann, 
J anet Richardson, Elaine Ristmen, 
EllzabE:th Stroud, James Vermace, 
Carol Weber, Sue Winter, juniors. 

Hugh Anderson, Betty Barnes, 
Tom Brown, Virginia Crain, Leti
tia Dawson, Cy Dietz, Karl Harsh
bargElr, Walter Ingram, Bob Mc
Carty, Marisol Mallo, Peggy Mil
ler, Bruce Nolf, Joan Shrmer, 
Evelyn Smith, James White, .lIOp- · 
homores. 

Ann Andrews, Bea Dierks, 
Charles Sherman, Dick Turner, 
Jliines Zeman, :freshmen. 

Cornelia Anderson, James An-

AAUW Last Meeting 
Scheduled for Saturday 

outstar.ding university history stu- The American Association of 
dent In the senior class, Mrs. E. L , University Women will hold its 
Titus, new vice-regent of Pilgrim last ml*ting of the school year in 
chatJter announced re~ently. • I Ule University club rooms, Iowa 
Upo~ recommendation of the Union. Saturday at 12:15 p. m. 

head of the history departmen~, I Following a luncheon, Prof. 
Pilgrim chapter presents thIS Genevieve Stearns of teh pedia
~ward .each ye~r to II: student ma- l tries department, children's hospi
Jormg m American h~story. tal, will speak on "Nutritional 

Newly-chosen officers of the Needs During Growth." 
chapter are Mrs. H. E. Moore, I . 
secretary; Mrs. Lloyd Howell, I The dining room hostes~s will 
treasurer and Mrs. T. Dell Kelley be Mrs. Velma H.arlow, chalTmlUl, 
and Mrs. B. E. Oathout, board Mrs. ~, L. HarbIson, M~ W. F. 
members. I Loehwln,-, Mrs. Jack Lubm, Mrs. 

Ralph Overholzer, Mrs. C. F. 
SUI CORRESPONDENCE S~a?, Georgia Black, Jane Con-

STUDY don and Beth Power. 

drews, Rodney Bane, Howard 
Berg, Dick DeGowin, Joe Howe, 
Nick Johnson, Sarah Kaufman, 
Tom Kent, Irene Livingston, Louis 
Maher, J ohn Randall, Evelyn Ran
shaw, Clarence Updegraff, eighth 
~raders. I ' 

J ane Crawford, Lynn Cullen, 
J im Galliher, Don lIall, George 
Ojemann, Robert Rehder, David 
Sears, J oe Wintci', seventh grad
ers. 

Meetings, Spee~hes 

Town 'n 
ELKS LADIES-Members of 

the Elks Ladies Golf club will play 
golf at the Elks country club to
morrow at 9 a. m. Luncheon will 
be served at 12:30 at the club 
house, followed by bridge in t~e 
afternoon. Mrs. W. W. Summerwill 
'and Mrs. Stephen Ware will be in 
char ge. 

LIONS-Gus A. Pustlerl, tax 
accountant, will speak on "You 
Can't Take It With You" at 12 
noon today at the Lions luncheon 
in the P ine room of Reich's cafe. 

PRESBYTERIAN-Group IV of 
the Presbyterian church will meet 
for a covered-dish luncheon at the 
church today at 1 p . m. Mrs. E. P . 
Bradshaw and Mrs. R. F. Williams 
will be in charge of the luncheon. 
Mrs. Frank Danner will be in 
charge of the program. 

REBEKAHS-Iowa City Rebe
kah lodge No. 416 will meet to
morrow night at 6:30 for a Moth
er-Daughter potluck supper in the 
I . O. O. F. hall. Members are i in
vited to bring their families. The 
business meeting will start !It 8. 
Mrs. Lee Douglas w~ll be chair
man of the supper committee. As
sisting her will be Mrs. Virgil 
Bowers, Mrs. Alva Oathout .! and 

Regional Governor 
Outlines Kiwanis 
Objectives for 1948 

Emmett C. Murphy, Omaha, re
gional governor of the Iowa and 
Nebraska Kiwanis, outlined seven 
objectives or Kiwanis clubs for 
1948 at a luncheon yesterday in 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Goals for this year, according to 
Murphy. include: 

1. Prc,mote world peace. "This 
can be done," he said, "through 
international understanding and 
preparedness adequate enough to . 
preserve free government." 

2. Proclaim friendship of Canada 
and the United States as an out
standing example of good will. 

3. Develop and form p ublic 
opinior. to combat opinions oppos
ed to democratic principles. 

4. Aid in conserving America's 
natural resources. 

5. Promote understanding and 
coo~eration between labor and 
manag(:ment. . 

6. Build better communities. 
7. StTengthen such institutions 

as the home, church and school. 
In order to obtain these goals, 

Murphy said, the 2,800 Kiwanis 
clubs in the United States, Can
ada, Alaska and the Hawaiian Is
lands will work together. 

High School Graduates 
To 'Hear Johnson, Kelso 

Prof. Jack T. Johnson and Prof. 
Hugh E. Kelso, both of the poUtl
cal science department, will deliv
er four high school commence
ment addresses this month. 

Johnson will speak to the high 
school graduating classes at Olds 
high school, May 13; Deep River 
high school, May 20 and Columbus 
high, Columbus Junction, May 21. 
His topic' will be, "The American 
Way of Life." 

Kelso will address the high 
school graduates at Union Iowa 
high school, May 13. His topic will 
be, "A Challenge to Democracy." 

Clara Bell West. The meat dish 
will be furnished by the commit
lee. 

TmRTY-TWO - Members of 
the Thirty-two club will hold their 
weekly' luncheon meeting at noon 
today in the Hotel Jefferson din
in( room. 

Plans 
June 

Wedding 

, 
MR. AND MRS. FRANK J . LEENEY, 318 S. Johnson street, 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 'Of their dauah
ter, Dolores Ann, to Wilfred C. Hanrahan Jr., fIOn of Mr· and Mrs. 
WUtred C. Hanrahan, 511 Third avenue. The wedding will take place 
June 8 In St. Patrick's church. Miss Leeney, a. rraduate of St. Pat
rlck's ' Bi.-h schOOl, Is employed In the university statistical service. 
Mr. Hanrahan is a graduate of St. Patrick's HI.-h sehool and Is 
employed at the Thomas Electric company. 

Women's Clubs Plan Freedom Train Rally 
A Women's Day rally, preced

ing the arrival of the Freedom 
train and sponsoted by the 44 
Iowa City women's clubs, will be 
held J une 15 at 7 ' p,m. in the 
Community building, Mrs. Albert 
Husa, general chaJnnan of the 
rally announced recently. 

Each club will sponsor a unit 
of the rally which will consist of 
pantomimes and short movies giv
ing the story of the documents on 
the train. Gertrude Dennis is 
general secretary of th e rally. 

Mrs. David Braverman, repre
senting Iowa City Woman's club is 
the staging chairman. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Oscar Nybakken, 
Iowa's First Story league presi
dent. 

Mrs. Ivan L. Hedges, Iowa City 
P.T.A. council president, is in 
charge of the film units. Mrs. S. 
B. Barker, Girl Scouts council 
presiden t, is in charge of obtain
ing quarters for the rally. Help
ing her are Mrs. Paul Has-

University High School 
To Hold Junior-Senior 
Prom at Union Friday 

ton, AAUW president and Mrs. M. 
F. Heiser, Newcomer club presi
dent. 

The League of Women Voters 
will set up a booth containing lit
erature on women's rights. They 
will alsC) sponsor several radio 
programs dUring the week C)£ J une 
15, concerning the Freedom trai n 
and its documen ts. Mrs. William 
Porter is chairman of this unit, 

Mrs. Wanamaker 
Funeral Planned 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mae 
Wanamaker, 56, will be held to
morrow at the Oathout Funeral 
chapel /it 2 p. m. with Dr. L. L. 
Dunnington officiating. Burial will 
be in Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Wanamaker died at her 
home, 1227 Rochester avenue, yes
terday at 3 a. m. following a long 
illness. 

She was born in Ivy, Iowa, Feb. 
21, 1892, the da ughter of Elta and 
Joseph McLaughlin and grew up 
in that community. 

The University high school an
nual junior-senior prom will be 
held Friday night in the River 

W. 8. C. I!l-The Wqmens So- room of the Iowa Union. 

Aug. 12, 1918, she was marriell 
to Glenn Wanamaker of Esther
ville. They established their home 
in Estherville moving to Iowa City 
in 1942. ciety of Christian Service Qf the Dinner is planned for 6:30 p.m. 

Methodist church will hold a 1:15 Harold Larew, University high 
p. m. luncheon today at FellowsHip student, will be toastmaster. Louis 
hall in the church. The general . Alley physical education instruc
meeting will follow. Included in tor, ~lll be one of the speakers 
the program will be a playlet, on the program. Dick Larew will 
directed by Mrs. Glenn Swails. speak for the senior class and 

Marge Kurtz will speak in behalf 
at the junior class. , 

Dancing will be from, 8:30 to 
11:30 p.rn. to the music of Nat 
Williams' band. 

She was a member 01 the Meth
odist church in Iowa City, the 
W. S. C. S., the Sarah Hart guild, 
Jesamine chapter of Eastern Star 
and Bethlehem Shrine. 

Surviving are her husband; one 
daughter, Bonnie Wanamaker, 
Iowa City; one son, Don Wana
maker, Iowa City; two sisters, 
Mrs. Earl Clark, Plymouth, Iowa, 
and Mrs. P~arl West, Dallas Cen
ter. 

Roberts Attends Meeting 

Personal Notes 
Prof. and Mrs. A. K. Miller and 

daughters, Leta and Peggy, 6 Mel
rose circle, visited recently wit h 
Professor Miller's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J ohn Miller, Kahoka, Mo. 

Mrs. Kathleen Fryhofer, Colo
rado Springs, Col ., is a guest in 
the home of her cousins, P ro f. and 
Mrs. Henry Mattill, 358 Lex ington 
avenue. 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Koser, 305 Go)fview avenue, 
were Mrs. E. V. Smith, George, 
Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Biebesheimer, Gru ndy Center. 

University Chorus Gives 
Fourth Concert Tonight 

University chorus under the di
rec tion of Prof. Herald Stark will 
present the four th concert of the 
season tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
Iowa MemorJal Union. 

Tickets for the program by the 
160-voice mixed chorus may still 
be obtained at the information 
desk o! the un ion. 

The program includes a Negro 
spiri tual written by Mitchell 
Southall, student composer; "Lieb
eslieder Waltzes", Brahms, and 
Polovetz ian dance and chorus 
from the opera "P ince Igor" by 
Borodin. 

s. Dakota To Hear 
SUI Debate T ~m 
In Forensic Series 

Forensics acti vities for the t 

year wlll be brought to a cloee 
tomorrow when three SUI stu
dents appear at the University of 
South Dakota to engage In a series 
of debates, discussions and radio 
forums. 

Representing Iowa will be Mur 
ray Kniffen, Rock Rapids, Don 
Lay, Iowa City and Harlan Hock
enberg, Des Moines. 

The student body will beat the 
Iowa affi rmative debate the South 
Dakota negative at 11 o'clock to- , 
morrow morning. The question 
is, Resolved; That a Federal World 
Government Should Be Estab
lished. 

At 2 p.m. all Iowa speakers wlll 
take part in a panel discussion on • 
how t9 stop the spread of RUSSian 
power. 

At 4 o'clock a radiC) forum on 
methods 01 curing inflation and 
deflation ills will be presented. 

Tau Kappa Alpha, honoral1 \ 
speech SOCiety, will hold an eVe
ning dinner at which the Iowans 
will be invited to give alter-din
ner speeches. 

$1,500 to $2,000 FOR SUMMER 'WORK 
Canvassing' among Ffnmers: $8 per diem guaranteed 

PLUS Lib6ral Commissions and Special Bonuses. 

A well-known firm, producers of hybrid seed corn, is looking ' 
for men who really need money for the next school year; mar
ried veterans preferred, Car needed. Sales experience is .not 
necessary, as this is a simple canvassing job that calls prin
cipally for serious purpose, determination , and reliability In 
following orders and working steadily, 6 days a week. 
The employer will pay a guaranteed salary of $8 a day; plus 
commissions of $1.25 per bushel for orders taken. Past exper
ience shows that an average man who works steadily and calls 
at every farm takes orders for W or more bushels each day. 
That volume.of orders pays $12·50 a day. Add the $8 guaranteed 
salary and you have $20.50 for each daY'$ work 'and no days 
lost through bad weather or shortages of material as happens 
on so many vacation jobs. ,. '. 
The minimum working season is 1~ weeks; , a week is 6 days. 
Work will start in J une, after a 2 or 3 day's trainiJig for which 
you are paid. Each canvasser will be given. an e,,'elusive terri
tory, as close to his home as possible. ~arnings, above the $8 a 
day guarantee will be in proportion to th'e ' liours worked as no 
particu lar "salesmanship" is necessary; just steady, regular 
work. ., , 
Men with farm experience or who live in farming communities 
will, perhaps, do better; but the princi'pal qualification is will
ingnes~ to work reliably and to follow simple instructions 
without close supervision. 
If y<>u are really anxious to make good money and ready to put 
in at least 12 weeks during the season; write tor application 
forms to BROWNSON ADVERTISING, INC., 1128 - Metro
politan Life Building. Minneapolis, Mlnn. 

Exclusive at DUNN'S 

.. 
CARNATION REBEKAH-Car

nation Rebekah lodge No. 376 will 
meet at the I. O. O. F. hall Friday 
at 8 p. m. Mrs. John Cooper, noble 
grand, will preside. A program 
will be given in observance of 
Mother's day. Mrs. Evert Switzer 
will be in charge of entertainment 
and Mrs. Harold Nandell will be 
in charge of refreshments. 

CIIRISTIAN SCIENCE-Mem
bers of the Christian Science stu
dent organization will hold theIr 
weekly meeting in the Little Cha
pel of the Congregational church 
at 7 p. m. today. 

Denny Hagler is general chair
man of the party. His committees 
include Bob Ojemann, finance; 
Pat Brender, Shirley Wyjack, 
chairmen, Janet Richardson, Mary 
Ladd. Marge Kurtz, decorations 
and program; Kay Freyder, Shir
ley Wyjack, Carol Weber, invita
tions. 

Prof. H ew Roberts of the de- , 
partment of educat ion was in Des 
Moines May 10 and 11 for the an
nual meeting of the American As
soci3tion of Adult Education. 

Correspondence study from SUI Re!lervations must be made by 
is continuous throughout the year, ~omorrow night with Mrs. Jack 
and students may begin courses at Enburlt, 7804, or with Mrs. Ed-
any time. • I ~ard Parker, 3760. 

SPALDING ·WHERE THERE'S COKE , . . 

THERE'S HOSPITALITY 
PlAY THE 8All OF 

THE 81G CHAMPIONSHIPS 
II" the only ball ever uled In the 
National Cllampiouahip. - it'. . 
the only officiaI ball for all 
U. S. Davia Cup Matehel-and 
it cOl ta no more for you to 
play I Jusl try the Wrichl &: 
DitaoD and lee how ita true 
bounce- true Biehl-put more 
accuracy in yop camel 

MORE POWER AT' 
EVERY VITAl POINTJ . 

Theta'. all..oauil atrelliIh ballt mao the 
Dew Yrlpt a: DiboD "Dam Cap". The 
&_ II ItniJ1tbeM4 by • Dew Iupef1tro., 
ad1ted ..... the .. ., esdumt "fihe", 
aeallD." ••• aild the Mould.,., by raw.hlde 
Itrip. wbIch permit lfIhter IIrfIIaIaI that .hI,.. diller lOllpl'. EXTRA POWER
Prill Yrfpt I: Dileo.', Waolll ~ 
_ ......... 0tMr nebt. at attractiY. 
priClllo 

• 

~~ 

The SPAtDINC1.ud tbe SpaIdlnc· 
made WlJclIT4DnsoNTenniaB.lla 

lead tbe field in ollicial edoption. for 
Major TournameUI8. iucludJn.lhe U. S. 

Davia Cup and N.tional Chemploaahlp .. 

tonuo UNDU "UTHOam' 0' TIl! ~0lA COMPANY." 

Coca-Cola BoHUq Wor1la, Cellar Bapldl, Iowa 
C 1941, The C ... .cola C~ 

) 

I ~ • - - / ,~ . --- ..........--: - - . """\ 'Sam.er .ell,., ... Re·fresher courte tor j 
. JOur wardrobe. , • gay two-piece Da" Rlv.r ," 

check with a rippJe peplum and 8owe,.tai' 

hut;C)ns looped up Ihe bodice. Okayed (or you 
brlhe Minx Modes Junior Board of Revicm'-. . 

Blue, yellow, pink. Junior Sizes 9 10 u.~ 

111M M«J.I}u,dor. B.,. BIdau ..... 

I • 

DUNN'S 
. . .. . 
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Bruce Hughes Receives $1 000 Award Cam~bell Elected . - , , PreSident of UWF Mayson Talks Air Racing; 
Predicts Fasl-Bendix Race 

accent, May. on said he left Atlan
Iu, Ga., to enter UlC .t\ TC at the 
outbreak of the war. Alter flying 
many types of aircraft all over 
the country, he was fina))y based 
at Long BeaCh, Cali!. There, he 
~gan flying lor Mantz. 

Honor IO,wan Editor 
for Editorial Stand 
On Cooper Incident 

NEW YORK (JP) - R. Bruce 
JIughes, 22-year-old editor of the 
paJly Iowan, yesterday received 
tht tirst annual $1,000 award of 
Friends 01 Democracy, Inc. 

Hughes received the award from 
Noqnan Cpusins, editor of the Sat
urday Review . of Literature, at 
the organization's annual dinner 
In the Waldorf-Astoria hotel. 

Speakers at the dinner included 
Elmer Davis, winner of the 1948 
Peabody award and former chief 
01 the offke ' of war information; 
Louis Nizer, author of the best
seller fiBetween You and Me"; 
Merle Miller, associate editor of 
Harper's magazine and former 
Dally Iowan city editor, and Dr. 
Leon M. ~irkhead, national dir
ector of Friends of Democracy. 

The university chapter of U
nited World Federalists last night 
elected Dave Campbell. Dubuque, 
president for the coming year. He 
succeeds Harlan "Bud" Hocken
berg, Des Moines. 

.Others of!icers elected at the 
meeting In Iowa Union last night 
were William Shuttleworth, Ced
ar Rap ids, vice-president; Annette 
Braverman, Iowa City , secretary, 
and Robert Kramer, White Plains, 
N.Y., treasur r. 

By MEL SCBINKEL began flying in 1936. 
Between races, Tommy Mayson, I "ManU's 460 miles an hour last 

two-time moneY winner in the' year will not be fast enough this 
Bendix air races, and pilot for; time," he contlnued. "We expect 
Paul Manu Air Services. talks to overage 475 to 480 miles an 
about the next race. hour next September." 

"This year's race promises to be This year all types of aircraft 
the fastest ever/' he predicted. may enter the contest, Including 
" We are letting all dolled up for foreien planes. "They say the 

The Mantz Air servit'e is the 
largest chartering firm in the 
United States, chartering every 
kind of aircraft from DC-4's to 
cubs, he said. 

In 1946 Mantz bought 475 planes 
from army surplus that cost $117,-
000,000 to build. At that time 
Montz owned :1 total of 50'] planes 
which made him lit "seventh 
largest air power in th world." 

We do 95 percent of all the 
mOVie flying, Mayson said. "Mantz 

Following the election, the group 
discussed whethel: to place the or
ganlzatlon's emphasis on poll ticnl 
action or education during the 

it." 
Mayson flew Dr· John Crum, 

coming year. University of Jowa alumnus, and 
Recalling an announcement his wife, In a Mantz plane from 

made at a meeting la5t week by Burbank, Cali!., yesterday to, 
Jean Leu, state executive secret- attend funeral services for the 
ary of UWF', that the words doctor's lather In Tipton. 
"political action" cannot be used Alter 7,000 hours in the air, such 
in UWF literature, Hackenberg ad- a trip for Mayson is just routine. 
vised the new ofCicers, " I would- His real thrill comes yearly with 
n't let that stop you." the Bendix Trophy race, a speed 

1 prefers to do the stunl work him
selt. I do the other movie flying." 
Rental t'harge tor the movies vary 
from $100 to $1 ,000 n day. 

Miss Leu lold the chapter last event from Van Nuys, CallI. to 
week that the national organizat- Cleveland, Ohio. 
ion faces the risk of losing tax ex- Paul Mantz and Mayson have 
emption if the words "political flown P-51's in the race for the 
action" are used. last two years. Mantz won first 

The 10 test enterprise or the 
Paul Mantz Air services is rain
making. With two Thompson 
brothel'S, Mantz has tormed a 
cor p 0 ration called Weath-AlR 
incorporated . The Thompson bro
thers, former serVicemen, have a 
new rainmaking idea and have 
gathered experimental data. from 
the General Electric laboratories, 
Mayson said. 

The organization's citation to 
the youthful Iowa editor said that 
with the help of Cousins he "un 
covered a story of brutal racia l 
Intolerance in Iowa City." 

"tnstead of being threatened by 
vigilante mobs, Hughes found him
sel! a local hero. As a result of 
his bold journalistic efforts, th'ere 
has been b'etler understanding be
tween ~eople in Iowa City." 

R. BRUOE HUGHES, DAILY IOWAN EDITOR, wa. presented wUh a $1,000 award by L. M· Birk
head (left), natiollal director of the Friends of Democracy last nil M at the Waldorf-Astoria houl In 
New York. The organization I'ave HUlhes the award tor his editorials on the anU-Semltlc attack by 
two youths last AUlrust on Elihu Stamm Cooper, a Jewish teaeher In a small J ewish school here. 

Hockenberg suggested the local place both. times. Mayson placed 
group pattern its actiVities on the third the irst year and sixth last 
methods used at the University year. He had engine trouble in 
of Chicago's UWF chapter. There, each race. 
he said, they have been taking "Sponsored by Texas oil men 
stands on political issues without . we plan to enter three P-51's thl~ 
regard to national UWF policy. year," he said. Mantz, Mayson 

TOMMY MAYSON 
Celtln&, All Dolled Vp 

-------- and a Texas pilot will fly them. French and English plane! are 

Weath-AIR incorporated plans 
to begin rainmaking experiments 
in Arizona this summer. The rain 
is expected to benefit the ranchers 
in the country IIround Phoenix 
and Flagstatl. 

A B-25, an A-20 and n TBM 
have been designed into special 
rainmaking planes. They will dis
tribute several products to form 
the nuclei of the rain drops, in
cluding silver iodide, dry ice and 
plain water, Mayson added. 

In a series of articles and editor
Ials, Hughes criticized an attack by 
8 student and a youthful Iowa City 
resident on Elihu Stamm Cooper, 
s Jewish teacher in a small Jew
ish school in Iowa City. 

01 Lithalure, had published an ac
count of the attack that led the 
student paper to publish its ad
icles. 

• (AP WIREPIIOTO) 

I 

Plan 'New Deal' Orientation 
Jesters Club at U High "Each year we have 'souped I supposed to be taster; this year 
To Present Two Plays up' 1.he P-51's a little more, and we'll see," the tormer air trans

so far we've been successful," I port command pilot added· 
The Jesters dramatic club at grinned Ute younl[ airman who S pea kin g with n southern 

The Daily Iowan published 12 
articles and six editorials on the 
attack' and. generally commented 
on anti-senlJtism in Iowa City. 

Cousins in the Saturday Review 

Hughes ac!cepted the award last 
night "on behalf of the whole Da
lly Iowan" staff. 

He said he probably would use 
the award money for gtaduate 
school work leading to a journa
lism career. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
lI'tdn .. daJ. May 12, 1948 

1:00 I.m. ll10rnlng Chapet 
1:15 I.m: News 
1:30 I.m. Greek Drama 
1:20 I.m, News 
9:10 1'lI1. ' The Bollkshe1I 
8:" I.m. Alter Breakfast Co!!ee 

10:15 I.m. Hint. for Eating 
10:10 1m. Introduction to Spoken Ger-

man "-
11 :20 I.m. Johnston County Newa 
11::10 I.m. Melodies You Love 
11:00 noon RhyUun Rambles 
12:30 'p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. ReJialous News Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Mu;lcal Chats 
2:110 p.m. Sohnson Count~ News 
2:15 p.m. Ho\!and CaUlng 

~:. WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

2:30 p.m. 19th Century MusIc 
3:20 p.m. NovaUme Trio 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. What'. New In Booka 
3:45, p.m. Pause For Poetry 
':00 p .m. Iowa League of Women Voters 
' :30 p.m. Tea TIme MelOdIes 
5:00 J>.m. Children's Hour 
5::Ml p.m. Up to the Minute New. -, 

Sports 
8:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. News-EvenIng Review 
7:U p.m. Musical MoOds 
7:30 p .m. University Student Forum 
8:00 p .m. Music Hour 
9:W p.m. Walt. TIme 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9 :45 p.m. News 

10:W p .m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

Freshmen and transfer students 
entering SUI next fall will be 
given a "New Deal," the Student 
council committee on orientation 
announced yesterday. 

Although plans are not yet fi
nal, mass meetings, IJterature, 
and personal contacts all are 
scheduled for use in orienting new 
students to university life, ac
cording to committee members, 
Richard Dice, Jim Packer and 
Mary Sayre. 

First among the comrniUee's 'ac
tivities will be tl)e appointment 
and training of orienta1ion lead
ers. These leaders will ' provide 
personal contact between upper 
classmen and the new student, 
providing him with any help he 
may need, said Dice. 

At a meeting Saturday morning, 
the orientation committee appoint
ed five students, representative of 
the men's dormitory and Irater
nity organizations, to train the 
men's orientation l~aders. 

Included in this committee Were 
Fred Stines, Wally Leiding, Dean 

Lenzen. 
The University Women's asso

ciation is planning the women's 
orientation program. • 

Literature will be provided by 
a booklet, edited by Gail Myers, 
which will be mailed to each new 
stUdent before he comes to Iowa 
City next lall. 

This booklet will contain gen
eral information about SUI or
ganizations, departments and core 
courses, according to Dice. 

Suffers Heart Attack 
Richard Sentman, Route 3, suf

tered a heart attack at 9:34 last 
nieht in the Ye Cozy tavern at 
119 S. CHnton and was carried to 
Univen:ity hospitals, according to 
police. 

Miss Him Last 
Week? 

MR. 

University high school will put on 
two plays, "The Fatal Quest" and 
"Rehearsal," for a school assembiy 
Friday at 2:30 p. m. 

Jeanette Grimmer, Winfield', 
will direct "The Fatal Quest." 
Students In the cast include Ken
neth Longman, Tom Brown, Leti
tia Dawson, Bob Ballantyne, Peg
gy Miller and Hugh Anderson. 

Helen Jakusz, Elkhart, Ind., will 
direct "Rehearsal," a play written 
by Christopher Morley. Members 
of the cast are Maree Kurtz, Mary 
Ladd, Libby Stroud, KathY-rn 
Freyder, Jan Howell and Elizabeth 
Engrav. 

For Carefree 
Beauty 

1:00 I.m. Fred Waring 10:00 a.m. Arthur GOdfrey ~. Davis, Wilson . Croi~ant , ~nd. 
11:10 1m. Across the Keyboards 12:15 p.m. News ' tAch ~ 
lUI p.m. The Songlellows 2:00 p.m. Double or Nothlnll rnes r e.. ..' A 

SE~lf·FR~E 
NYLONS 

1:110 p.m. Hawkeye Matinee ~:OO p.m. Ballroom Music Two mass meetings, one each 
1:00 p.m. Melody Parade 5:30 p .m. Sports . wnH ~"'TENTfO HEfL 
1:30 p.m. News 6:15 P.m. Jack Smith for men and women, will be held 
':00 p.m. Dennis Day 7:00 p .m. American MelOdy Hour ..t. Itt· ek t hi h 
' :30 p.m. The Great Gildersleeve 7:30 p.m. Dr. ChrlsUan '1urmg or en a Ion we ,a w c 
8;CO p.m. Dully'. Tavern 8:00 p.m. Your Son, and Mtne the students will be placed In B o worry about 

twi.ting .ea'lI' wben 
. :30 P.m. Mr. DIstrict Attorney 8:30 p .m. Harvest 01 Stars groups of about 20, Dice said. Each 
8:00 p.m. '!'II,e Bla stOry 9:00 p.m. The WhIstler 

you wear the u'{uisito team-
free nylons With tbe Seal oC 8:30 p.m. Jimmy Durante 9:30 p.m. BIni Crosby group will lJe provided with a 

( 
tbe DANCING TWJ S. Aod p_iiiilii •• - ';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" leader who wOl instruct them on \\\11 If'l their exclusive, patented 

IOWA CITY HEADQUARTERS 

For 

VAN ~ HEUSEN SHIRTS 
the mens ~hop 

105 E. College 

Back 
Pleated Bosom 
Tuxedo Shirts 
Nigb\s are brighter, now that 
Van Heusen Van Tux is back 
Il8ain. And in two smart, 
low.selling collar·auached 
models: regular length and 
wide-apread. The pleated front 
and cuB's are crup, snowy 
white pjqu~-on a body of MO 
ha.ndketcb.ief cioth. We've 
.pared no tailoring detail to 
make tbese tbe quality shirl8 
YOIl exp~ct. $5.95 each. ~ 
PBlLUps·JONES CORP., 
NEW YOK 1, N. Y. 

• 
again! 

,~ You're -the man mofllikely to ~ in 

o Van 'Heusen Shirts 
TIES. SPORT SHIRTS. PAJAMAS 

t 

school activ\ties, traditions and 
organizations. 

Another committee of five was 
appointed 0 plan the mass meet
ing lor men. Included in this were 
Glenn Thomas, Gene Glenn, Burt 
Faldet, Dave Copeland and George 

JOWUIIiI Clry .'llIla 

The Chesterfield Man 
Is Back Again 

TO D A VI 

_

:;" heel· and GUlietoo 
allure fit, beauty 

and COI1lCOI't1 Look (or 
t1,em under leading bUlla 
llame. at your lavori to 

"'~Z"" college Il:rOp or atore. 
·U . .. Pa&.IH . ..... 

SEE MORE ... AND HAVE' 
MORE fUN! 

Frequent, friendly service makes 
Greyhound your logical choice for 
trips home or vacations this summer. 

Wherevell you go, Greyhound takes 
you right "to and through" America's 

greatest scenic wonders and most popular playgrounds! 

Aboard sleek luxurious coaches, you can get there 
quickly, stay longer ... see more ... AND stiU profit by 
low-cost Greyhound fares. 

) 
Send the coupon now for FREE travel literature that 

~ . t: . pictur~s trips .and ~'exp~~se-p~!~: !~~~ve!Y: I 

.~ ¢~;O ~;'~"RAro.nc.! - PHI~P~ SPW:N 

Phone 2552 

_-:--. ________ -, Union Bus Depot 

r ........ l.ri.a .ne Uteratlln, ae. yo .... e ..... t , 213 E. COII_-. 
O ...... loDd G'tIlTlooDad Aae.t or .all (101. ""..... 1 ...... 

, ... ." to G.eyloo •• d Travel a.d TODI' De.t~ . 
SUI ............ t11 \linet, (laalo. lI, NebI' •• lta. 

. , NAME ' \ 
, ADDRESS \1. 
I ClTY ... I 

,~ -r:..!!!! - - j 

All tMr /lIIJMdt1. .. -Smokers Report 

· When you smoke PtlltlP MORRIS! 

• _beco(Jse PHiliP MORRIS IS 

DEFINITELY LESS 
ilRRITA11NG 

". 

than onyother leading brond! 
I 
All over America; smokers who ha'Ve changed to PHILlP 

MOR~IS tell us ••• they now enjoy a milder smoke. a 
~resher. deaner smoke than they've ever known before. , 

Yea, there' 8 a difference in PHILlP MORRIS that distinguisheS 
it from all other leading brands t ~ 

If you're tired of "cigarette hangover .. ...=.that stale. mustY 
taste in your mouth-that dry smoked-out feeling in your 
throat ••• join the millions who CALL FOR PHILIP MORRIS. 

and remember: 

01 all 'eadin, d,arette.; PHIUP 
MORRI5-and ~ly PHILIP MORRIS 
-II reco,ni~ed by eminent no.e 
and throat .pecitd~" ClC definitely 
Ie .. irritaUn..a1 

, NO OTHER CIGARETTE CAN 
MAKE THAT STATEMENT! 

'~~'PHILIP 
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No TIme for Mere Sighing 
Well, we Americans heaved another sigh of r li·r ye · terda~· 

WII n the railroad trike wa called off. Thi busine . of ighing 
relievedly spems to be getting to be a habit. 

Two years ago we igbed wIlen the railroad, trike of that year 
was settled. Twice we have ajCl'hed when Joh,n L. Lewis agreed to 
send hi men back to the mine. And now we are holdin/r our 
brcath lagain awaiting the outcome of the meatpacl,el's' strike. 
Ye , it seems to b gettin~ to be 8 ]1I1bit. 

But it i something like the sighing of the "ictim of Se\'el'e gas
tric di turbances. He feels so good after the pain of each attack 
pa e. that he doe n't try to grt at the cau e of the pain,. Orten 
such paip, are tlle result of over-inuulgence, of greed. 

The Shdclow 01 'he Hawle 
-- ----, 

(The followln&' arUde was 
written by Dr. Julius Schreiber, 
a praclicln&' JIIIychlatrlli lD New 
York who ba. done mucb re
search on Ule subject of preju
dice, and appeared In the Feb
ruary, 1941, issUe of Survey 
Graphlc_ 1b.ls Is the ruth IB
stallmeqt-The £411&01'.) 

An anti-prejudice action pro
gram is worthless unless it 'is gui
ded by facts and theories discover
ed and developed by scientific re
search_ Typical of the hundreds 
of questions being studied today 
are these: 

Our pains, like hi , are causeel by 'evere i.ntemal pre ' 'ure re
SUlting from reluctant management and in i tent labor, or "ice 
versa, however you may look at it; from over-indulgence, from 
greed, from a desire to get while the getting is good. We 0 along 
sufferinCl' from these pain" . ighing with relief after they have 
pa cd, without getting at thc causc of the trouble. 

There is a political-g ometricnl rule which ays that the hcnlth 
and well-being of thll body politic a, a whole i of gl' ater impor
tance than the sum of its parts-the public welfuJ'!' of II ll11tion • 
is mOl'S important than the welfare of any or all of the individuals 
or Il'rollps which make up that nation. 

Why is the particular rAinority 
group selected as the target by the 
prejudiced individual? 

What (if anything) is there 
about the selected victim that 
evokes or stimulates the preju
dice? 'Ve can't go on, wincing from thc poin eallsed by 1hrse intE'nlul 

pressnres, even though it i'l so wonderfuL to be able to . i"h with 
reli ef wben the attacks have passed. We must do something 
about the cause of thc attucks bcfol'c it is too lute, berore the on ly 
remail\i!i~ cure may kill u . 

RemoVlng- the cau!; of our pain: may require d''(1stic meaSllres, 
such as /l. change in our !'.ystem of g'ovel'ument, may even requirc 
( 'ay this quietly) soriali:zaiion oj' allf basic i1Idllst1'i('.~ i'0 that th ey 
would 00 operated for the ])ublie welIa L'C, 110t for individual gain. 
As we aid, til Re are con id cl'ed dra ·t ic meaSlIJ'eR and we would 
shy away from them, as tho victim of a gastrio disturbalnce shies 
away from an operation. 

']'here is however, allothet· method, one wll ieh the victim him- , 
8!Jlf could usc. It involves abstinencc from ovel'-indulgence, beillO' 
less greedy. -Y'Ve Am ricaTI~, jn(lividnally and collectively, clln 
try th i!:l method. 

l~nbor could 'itop dl'rnancling highet· WHlre!' anrl threH l('niJl~ 10 
trike whcn their demand" at'e not met. Manl1g'e11l ent could stop 

demanding greater profit , stop increasing prices whcn profit · 
arc not as hu;ge I1R expectrd. A. individuals , we could stop add
ing to these internal pre, smes, eould be a little less grerdy, could 
stop buying for the sake of buying, stop getting while III getting 
is good. 

Admittedly, it may 110t work. However, it's b tter than morc
Iy waiting fearfully for each IIttack and doing notbing but sirrh
iug relievedly when it passt's. 

It's something tp do until the doctor comes. 

Bogota: Green Dollars, ~ot Red Riots 
J 

Two much emphasis ha 
b een placed upon tho BOgOt(L 
r('voilltion antI llot CllOllgh 
upon 010 econom ic implica
tions of thc ninth inter-Ameri
'an conference. 

Di counting 0 m m U /lists 
and other pol iHcal implica
tions and turn ing' to thc eco
nomic of Bogotu , the picturc 
is not rosy. 

ml mu('h aR $500-milJioll ill 
loans from tho Export-Im[}()l't 
bank. Latin Am rica had b('cn 
oflended when the bank, set 
lip to ui t the wet;tcm hemi s
phere prim8r'i1y, lilld recrntly 
made lm'go eOl1Ce~~iOIlR to Eu
rope. 

But TJatill America plilyed
perhap~ ovcl'pla~'ed - the 
somct hi ng-fOl'-noth ing game. 
Realizing that th eir li\'in g 
, tandards were below the clev
t'Htated l\1nrshall plan nations 
of Europc, they attempted to 
lllre billion, in American 

Sincr th.e end of th e war, 
Latin America h8'1 fel! neglect
ed by its b:~ brother, lhe 
United tat s. Despile assl1l'
an ces that she would share in 
the :Marshall plan wealth by grllnt.~. 
providing :ceSOUl'CCS and goods, Latin Americll , th inking of 
Latiu America i till agitating protecting ller infant indu.
for a ";Little Marshall plan" tries, dccided to .follow .Argen
for tbl! western hemisphere. tina 's example of seeking self-

sufficiency. In addition, they 
All talk of bu ines I]t the talked about r cgional customs 

Rio conference la t fan was unions to furl her block ont.sidc 
puslled off by the UJlited investment. 
State until Bogota. Now that The ' "( nited States, frce 
Bogota is history, it i appar- trade champion, of tl10 world, 
ent that the hemisphere is no woulcl hCllr none of it. When 
Ion gel; "one big happy fam- bfal'shall proposed a scction in 
ilv. " v thc agreement bcing drawn 

IJD RATHER BE RIGHT 

What kinds of in!ormation and 
experiencl!s cause or change pre
judices? 

What is 1he relative etrective
ness of the vario!.ll media of com
munication and methods of educa
tion in the reduction of prejudice? 

How mayan understanding of 
the dynamics of prejudiQe be ap
plied to an understanding of in
terna lional tensions? , 

• • • 
Education is an extremely Im-

I 
portant weapon. 

But what will presentation of 
the facts do to the demagogue? 
Not much-except, perhaps, en-
rage him. It may, however, inhi
bit him somewhal, since the spread 
of factual information can create 
serious obstacles for his propa
ganda steamroller. 

As to the prejudiced individual, 
we have already pointed out that 
he has a need for his prejudices. 
However, the strength witn which 
a prejudice is held varies cohsld
erably. 

Impos~ible ' 'Inevifp.bi/ity 
Prejudiced individuals do relln

q'ulsh their prej udices-it happens 
every dllY! In the majority of 
such instances, this is not dUe to 
the presentation of the facts, 
alone, but rather to deVelopments 
deriving from such edl.h:at\on-im
proved local mores, progressive Ie
gisiation, alleviation of social, 
economic, and political pressures, 
partiCipation on a positive basis 
with individuals against whom 
prejudices exist, attainment of a 
more satisfactory way of discharg~ 
ing frustration-aggression. 

By SAMUEL onAFTON (New York Pos~ Syndicate) 

eady train into town. 
There was only one seat and, of 
course, it was beside Martin, his 
partner in many quarrels. 

"Hi, Ed," said Martin. 
"Hello," said Ed. He lifted his 

paper to reading pC*ition. But it 
was a gesture which had no magic 
with Martin. 

"Well, Ed, I guess we. better 
face it," said Martin. "No use be
ing an oplimist. I th1nk war is in
evitable." I 

Ed put the paper down. 
"I rcmember you said to me a 

couple of years ago in this same 
train ihat war was imposible," he 
said. 

like skipping ligbtly from the ard now, when he said that good 
~outh pole to the north pole. relations were impossible he was 

Maybe that was one of the rhy- perhaps secretly afraid they might 
thms in nature, he thought. When l be inevitable. 
you wel'i! a small boy, you thought He reached over and ~hook a 
it was impossible. that yoU would surprisE'd Mal'tin'~ hand warmly as 
ever grow up to J;>e a man, free the ·train pulled into the station. 
and independent: and yet it wasn't ! "It was awfully nice to see you 
at all impossible, it wa~, indeed, this morning, Martin," he said. "It 
inevitable. wa'S a real pleasure to talk to 

Martin stirred in his seat, and you." 

Needless to say, education is of 
prime importance in the preven
tion of prejudice in children and 
11'\ non-prejudiced adults. 

!lere the excellent programs of 
intercultural education playa sig-

returned with renewed cheerful- , ---------------------------
n !\S to the aUack. 

"How's thl\t peace movement of 
YOUl'S going) ,Ed?" he asked , I 

"Pretty weil," said Ed. "There Leiters · to the Editor· 
are a lot of people interested In CR •• d .... r. Invlled to upr... Ihelr did Franklin Roosevelt, from 

• •• peace." opinion. In Lott.,. In Iho Edllor. All lel- "small business" and Populist ele-
"DJ'd J say that?" asked Martl·n. . "Think they can stop a war?" te .. mu.1 Include hand wrllten .I,nllur., 

t' ad4r... and II slud.nl, cl ••• III •• llon. ments of the west, but like Roo-
"I guess that's one of the shortest asked Martln, with somethirlg like Typewritten sl,nalurel are nol a..epl. sevelt he focuses his emphasis on 

distances in nature," said Ed, "be- a -gi".lle "lmpossiblp " I Ible. One. r •• elved, all Iell ... b •• o",. 
.. Ii • ." the propert,. ., Tbe naU,. lowln. The a prosperous industrial United 

tween the impossible and the in- * *. rlrbl I. edll or wllhhold loltoro I. r.-
There wa d that word agal'n So •• rv'd and,' 01 cour.o, Ibo oplnlonl ox- States and a peaceful prosperous 

eVitable." ~. PfO ... a do nol n ..... arlly rep' ..... t world. 
. "Yup:' said Martin sourly, per- it 'was impossible fot peace to win , Ibo •• 01 Th. pallJ [owa",! Wallace, like ' Jackson, Wilson 

haps thinking back to previous out? Maybe it was really inevi- I 

II and .F'DR, sees the nled for re-
talks in the same train, even in table. Ed suddenly ' felt a sharp Wa ace Is Not 'Left! torm ... like Jackson, his reform 

nificant role. But all such educa
tion should include "what to do 
about it"-an action program. 
Further, intercultural education in 
our schools requires non-preju
diced teachers, professionally com
petent to slve such training. 

It must be a natural part of the 
over-all curriculum lind not a sPe
cial course stuck into the cata
logue. Nor should such education 
be limited to the school. It is a 
task for the entire community, in 
which parents, clergymen, press, 
radio, theater, movies must all 

play their parts. 
What does education do fot the 

victims of prejudice and for \be 
anti-prejudice ind:\'iJuali? 

It provides them with factual iII
formation and thereby enricbft 
their armament for counterlttaH. 
Education can also help the victim 
to accept hirnseJ! and identify 
himself with his group. Self-es
teem and self-respeCt are essential 
to counteract the self-pity aad 
self-hate which so many victims 
develop. 

(To Be ConUnued) 
----------------------------~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, May I! 4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa Inllit· 
4:30 p, m. Women's orientation tion, Senate and House Chambers, 

meeting, Z2.1A Schae[fer hall. Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. Concert by Univers~ty 6 p. m. Annual Banquet of Phi 

Chorus, Iowa Union. Beta Kappa, Iowa Union, ru"r 
8 p. m. Orchesis Studio Niiht, room. 

Women's Gymnasium. 8 p. m. University play, Unl-
Friday, May 14 versity theatre. 

8 p. In. Ub1versity play, Unl- Tuesday, May 18 
verslty theatre. 7:30 p. m. Meeting of Student 

Saturday, May 15 AWliates, American Institute 01 
12:15 p. m. AAUW Luncheon Chemicai Engineers, Ci¥mistry 

and meeting; guest speaker, Pruf. auditorium. 
Genevieve stearns, on "Nutritional 8 p. m. University play, Unl. 
Needs during Growth," University versity theatre. 
Club rooms. Wednesday, May 19 

1:30-4 p. m. Canoe Races, 8 p. m. Concert by University 
sponsored by WRA. Symphony Orchestra Iowa Mem-

8 p. m. University plaY, uni-I orial Union. ' 
versity theatre: , 8 p. m. University Play, Un!· 

, M:onday, May 17 versily theatre. 
f 

(For Information regardlnl' dales .eyond this ICbetlllll, 
lee reservations In the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
FRENCH EXAMINATION I desk. 

The Ph.D. French reading ex- --
aminatiori will be given Saturday, FUTURE Tf:ACIlERS 
May 15, from 8 to 10 a. m. in ASSOCIATION 
room 221-A, Schaeffer hall, Ap- R. W. Coulson, audio-visual atds 
plication may be made by signing instructor, will speak on use {If au
the sheet posted on the bulletin dio-visual aids in the school cur
board outside 407, Schaeffer hall. rku ium at a meeting of the Future 
No applications will be accepted Teachers association at 7:30 p. m. 
atter Wednesday, May 12. The Thursday in room E-20~1 East haiL 
ne)!t ex~mination wili be given the Coulson will demonstrate some au-
second week ot summer session. dio-v.isual equipment. Office" 

r-- for next year will be elected, 
TOWN HOlISINO FOR 

• STUDENTS 
Householders who have avail

able places for rent are asked to 
list t hem with the o:[f-campus 
bureau by dialing 80511, exten
sion 2191 before May 15. Regis
tration for the eight-week session 
will begin June 7 and classes will 
open June 9. 

uNI'VEBsl'r'y GOLF COURSE 
Gol.l'ers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for starting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The goll couree will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day and a't 7 a.m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

TAILFEATHERS 
Tailfeathers will hold an im

portant meeting at 7:30 p, m, 
Thursday in conference room J, 
Iowa Union_ 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
Alpha of Iowa chapter of Phi 

Beta Kappa will initiate nt ... 
members at 5 p. m. May 17 ' in [be 

senatl! chamber of Old Capitol, A 
banquet will follow II't 6 p_ m. In 
Iowa Union with Presi~ent Byron 
S. !lollinshead of Coe collere 
speaking on "The Curriculum .t 
Phantom College." 'Banquet res
ervations should be made with 
Mrs. M. L. Huit, phone 4540, b, 
noon SaturdaY. 

The grounds fQI' agreement gnarantecing o~vne ['s fair and 
between the United States and pl'ompt l)ayment for any 
Latin America are there - ]H'operties seiz('d by Lntin 
Illltill America needs dollal'S, Americllll govl'rlllucnts, a 
always has; the U.S., TlOW llOWL went 11p. 

in the same seat. lifting of the spirit. rhose big, raw .Just Mlddre-of-the-Road Jncludes the combined Interests of 
"What do you think of chances words like "impossible" and "in.- . the farmer and the worker... PANACEA SHOW SORIPTS 

for a recession?" asked Ed, mostly! evitable" were very close; and TO THE DAILY IOWAN: like Wilson and Roosevelt, it is as-

UMBO 
The University Married Slu

dents organization will meet at 
7:30 p. m. Thursday in the confer
ence room of the office of studenl 
aliairs, University hall. 

I'll 'hing to ream;, ueedH Latin ('om;equently, lop 1 .S. offi
A)lI~l'iean r :ourerii, military . ('ials !II'C adml'Uing tollHv that 
support and a "u nited 1'I'Ol1t" they It'll fOl' short of tb 'it- eeo-
to slIow the wQrld. . ' no.mic aimf! at Bof,tota. 

DuL'ing the wac La tilt 'l'hcir offcl" of $500-million 
America pJ'ovicletl 'a ll t" in aid to th e w stem h mis- ' 
4,lllU'tz aud much of tli' tiu pitere was sC'urIl'd off as an,i11-
U 'I'll in U.K U1]luitions. l! sull wllell l'OlllPUI't'c1 to EII 
als/1 was a constant anel lIb.un- rope 's $5-biUioli. 
dpnt source of mcrcury, tuug- U.S. p/,opoSHl" JOl' II Jowc't·
·tell, copper, platinum, lli- iug of tariff barrier ' anel for 
trate , quini'ne, petroleum, -fi- - It "elcome mat f01' prj \'ate in-
1>('1'8 and foott vestO! ' diJ not jib with TJatill' 

to change the subject. maybe when some of the blow- The letter published in the 10- sociated with awareness of Ame
"Oh, impossible,", said Martin. hards u~ed one of them they really wan on May 7, taking issue with .rica's position in the world affairs. 
"I hopc you don't mean inevi- meant. in fear, or desire, or some-

lable," said Ed, and Marlin glared thing, to imply the other. . the I!?w,iln'~ editorial stand on This i~ the ~erican left, the only 
Wallace aptly points out !lOme of one of its kind'iI\ the world. 

at him. Ed snealted a glance at Martin. th f 11 ' f t" "DA t· Th I H. t ' t ' th • •• Maybe when Martin had sa'id a e a aC~,e~ 0 ""e... -~n. 1- us, my prem.e "",a I IS C 

They fell into a silence, nol un- few yeal's ago, that g~oa relations. Wallace- l~beral ~pproach. . only !piddle-ol-the-road approach 
natllrally. It sl.ruck Ed how very with a country like Communist I wourd like to extend th e. o~- in existence today. Betlween Eu
strange it was lhat what had Russia were inevitable he had ' servahoT/S Il~ that letter and. IJ1d~- rope's decaying capitalism and its 
seemeci impo~sible three years really believed they wo&l(:\ prove cale more generally und hlslon- related t1esperate Corm of fascism, 
ago, war, should seem, at least to impOSSible. alld had used the u~ner ~al1Y the err~rs and dang~rs ot tJ;e and the moderate (social-demo
somem inds, inevitable. It was word to cover the hid~n thought~ Communist name-callmg a~li- crat) and (lxtreme (Communist) 

tude -toward Wallace and lhe thIrd left, only one solution h'lls been 
party movement. offered-that of WaUaee and the 

Student'll maY get blanks at the 
Iowa Union desk ,0 enter the Pan
acea script contest. The scr,ipt 
for next year's Panacea show will 
be chosen next fall. 

PhD READING TdT IN 
GERMAN 

The German PhD reading 1est 
wlli be given at 4:30 p . m. May 19 
at r06m 104, Schaeffer halL 
Candidates should sign up in room 
101, Schaeffer hall before May 18. 
The next test will "be given early 
in the summer sesshm. 

MILITARY ENGINEERS 
The Society of American Mili

tary Engineers will meet at 7:45 
p. m. tonight in room 124, AttnotY. 
Ali members arc urged to at\eQd 
as plans wili be made Cor the field 
trip to Rock Island. 

PONTONIERS 
The Pontoniers will meet at 

7:30 p. m. tonight in the armoJ')'. 

In anoUl'l" war , with thc Americall inlentioll.'. 
prospect of much or th ell t- Amorica if! fiudin~ t lie sa mc 
01'/1 hemi phc.rc clost'd to the trouble ill Ilatiil America that 
Uhited Statlls, l,atih Am ri- it cliel in it;;; fight for an [il 
ea's strategic importance il1-. tel'natiooal 'l'l'~de organization 
creases. - no Ol1e can IInord free 

I 
To begin with, I wiU state the new party. 

INTERP, RETING THE NEW~ -- proposi tion that Hem'y Wallace is Why ts this moderate solution, 
not only far-removed from Com- the progressive capitalism, con-I UNIVERSITY CHonus 

Fear an'.r Federall" nn I'n Europ' e mun isl ideology, but actually, In demnl!d as' "dangeroll~," "Com- CONCERT PERSHING IUFLE8 U V the light of worid, events, is !1pt munist," "anti-American" by both i The Unlv~rsity chorus will pre- The Pershing rifles will meei at 
. . . ' ,<,ven "left." T the Republican and Democratic sent a concert ot part-songs at 8 8 p. m. tonight in room IS-B, ar-

By J.M. ROBERTS JR .. AP Forel,n Affairs ~~J¥st In Europe"soci~list doctrlncs,' of parties today'/' Why it 1. called , p. m. May 12 in the Iowa Union mory. All pledges must attend. 
, thei~ ngr;ement 'for ;Iull ~sloml! course, came on the scene. with the extrllme lelt? lo~nie. Free tic~ets may be ~b- P.I?ns for pledge initiation .will be 

For reaso ns Bu-eh as tli e, tJ'ad ; free tmde toc1I:1Y would 
America wellt to Bogota ])rc- lUeon Amerieau economic dom
pared to t.alk bu ine·. But illation.' 

Ever since the United States be- ,. ~arl Milrx l1imself, and became Because American political af- tamed at the Union information I discussed. 
gall to take a top place in inter- union, and It 'may 'not be worki.,g · 

we found the Latinos whistling J n a delaying' ('HOlt tha t 
a different tune. E conomical- look!! much like the council of 
Iy, the conference got nowh(,l'e. fOI'eigl1 ' minist(' rs ill II ction, the 

American idea was to 1'C- Americas agt'eed to po, tpouc 
JUove Latin American baITi rs final 1I g'1'eemenls llntil !tnot her 
to priyate e!lpital. We as- eCOnOll1iC conf'cl'enc(' is held in 

, smned that if U.S. capital Buenos AiTI's or Santiago in 
could make a fair profit and tho summer 01' early fall. 
cou,ld re~ive fair h'eatment, it Both sidr!'! al:: planning to 
would wIve the hemisphere'!'! cntel' the Drw confcrcnc wi tIl 
indU,lltl'ial development prob- the arne c1t'mnncls a. beFore. 
Jems. Further stalemate will be thc 

We were prepared to oPfC!' ('nd resnlt. 
.I 

:me Dc1#y kwaJ1 
ESTAALISHED 1868 , . 

I'n ,' ts ultl'mate 'orm for several the sole heir to the left political fairs at home and in the ' world natiol1al aliairs the idea of a fed- • d 
yea-. A tU'l poiitl"Cal ":::COlT I'S Ill' _ Jl'\ovemenls ,in the eigl)ties or have deteriorated to a angerous eration of states has been impress- ,~Il u,lU I W b d d 

• credl·bly. more -,:u1·c·ult, =pecl'ally thereabouts. level. e have a an one pro-ing itself on Europeans as a pos- ....... - . 
sible solution of their continent's when It involves ' nationS' whItt{ . After 1918; and most certainly gres91vism for Ii bl-pmlsan con-
problems. . have {lurtured traditional lumi- since 1945, paternalistic capita,l- se atism that Is hateful to Ame-

ties over periods of ce.ntutles~ . ism, 'tory democracy, liberalism RS rican . tradition. The ultra-right 
Hitler's recent demon -tration of . f ~r h ddt h'd d b' f g . f A T~c fooeratloQisl./l, ,for .instaflce, expreslilOns 0 • r ..... orl11 .,a epar - 1 es un er a iU ,er u e 0 me-

what grecd and .lack Qf coopers- make it clear that . the ot'ganiza- 00; and various working class ide- ricanism and succeeds in tbe dis
tion can do to Europe's tightly- tion' tl)e), envision .would include. Qlogil!s represented the new "prll- guise through effedlve u'" of the 
knit econt>mic and political map, Germany. Y' eta solution of gressive'; thOUght. These left "red menace." 
and thl" postwar revelation tl;lat Franco-German differences has movements were . organized in the 'There is no room for the old- -
World War II was only one battle battled Europe's statesmen for western democracies around the fashion~d All)erican ,left in the 
in the campaign against totaUtari- generaiiOrfIl, " '\. ~ genel.·al pattern of soclal~dem9- United States anymore! Biparti-
an ism, have emphasized the dang- t· .. th ddl d Even amona friends . IUch as cracy. , san reac Jon IS mesa e an 
er that without unity Europe is France and Brltaln ·th6re -are eif- ~ America , however, did not uh- driving the United States Into the 
a dead duck. 1 • ferences involving not only trade dergo a change in the tlfructur~,of European. dilemma. 

Now, at last, the' danger has conllicb but -aille' their relations left poll hcal opinion. As the post- We shoufa take stock pf our-
brought togethel' severa l groups with other continental courttrles war period, depressiop a[ld finally selves and realize that the trend 
which have beel'\ working inde- anq with U1elr empirBi. When Bri- World War II anc! the pl~sent cbuld lead to outri.ht Ifascism . 
pendently. With speed and un- tain offered ~nlon fo Fruace in pOstfJar ·yeBt'5-callle, the "idea of a Besides this' pro}>abIUty,l it pre
animUy they have gone all out 1940 the Fr.enc)l,. miff¢. hecause poli~icai lert within the framework sents to the people of the U. S. a 
for a federaJized Europe, with they be1ieved E!nliand ' had with- of capitalism remained.' , . cpnfession of the unworkablHty of 
whatever surrendel' of national held military IiUppod ·to save her- This left movem~nt had firm progre~6ive ca-'itallsm. I 
50vereignfics it may require. sclf at tJieir expehse, turned it foundations in America .. 1l cr.eat- Slllnder~ Wallace is therefore, 

It !'lust be remembered that th~ down coidly. Today the British ed tts-platfofTT). \i! American his- slandering American tradition and 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1948 delegates to the congress at The government, entangled in its own toq b_oth around the-'hlghly-orga- the American alternative tel both 

Publbbed daIlT _oept Monday by Stu- months '4025; throe months $2.15. Haiue are not representatives of recovery prog!lIm,~ ia. bolding back nized western and . southern sec- reactionary caprt1U1sm ahd Mar-
dent .... bU .. Uon •• Inc. Entered •• leO< MEII4BER OJ' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS governments, and that tIleir re- while tb. French appear 'filling tio'alist interests. and the much xlst MeoloC'. ... 
0IiI .... ·hIaIl .... _., the _toUtce The Auocilled ,Prea I. entitled exclu- solutions represent expressitms of to 10in up. Trance's major party, we"ker eastern -- worlUng--clMS The Wallace movement "Vants a 
.t 10_ C1tf'\ Iow. UDder the .ct of em>- dvely to the use fot republlc.tlon of \ r th ' oJ b 
........ ' Mlfth .. lIII. .Il the local n_~rlnted In thll hews- opinion, not policy. Many govern- the Popular RepUblu:.an ~Vl!- viewPdtttt. ' chance to , try e miuuht way, 
~ II. POWNALL. PubUlher paper ... wall.. AP new. d\lplltehee. ments· are hanging back if not ment, has just end\l1'MiJ European AlOhe and together, these ele- thinking that 11, S. econolhy and 
WALLY STRINGHAM, BullMw BolIn'! of Tru ...... J..ellie O. Moeller, actually opposed. H is always federation. • ments of the American left rOl~nd custom can still maf<e It work. 

LI( • .,.er Klr" H . Porler, A . Craig Baird, Paul R. easier for mell without official In spite of lhe \)roblems, tll~W- lie argument with capitalism b.u~ A.nd . dellPite the influence and, 
, • k . IllVt;II ~1dI ... 11_ ?!f.; i':'.::~~es~:I~~~lb~,:,,~~~t~: responsibility advocate dlfJi- ' ever, the federal mDVjlment , hilS implied, rather, 1I theory of prQ- power 0( ' tbe dangerous bi-partl-

BuboeriptIDI\ .. u....II,. .. .ner In Iowa .\IlIIer. . , eu t prOjrUrns. . reached a new» •• iter 1.1'4t' , aresl and reform within the " !ree .. n block, ,Wallace's messaie is be-
Clt7 .... Cflllta .... ldl/ « " pet raar In . ... . ( . t b d' d t d b i1 edv_; IIx month. '3.111; threa month. /telephon. With all the good will in the dormant since the fail).lre of he ente[lprise" system. ing ear an accep e y m -
'1.10. BlI mati In Iowa ,1.110 per , .. r; 8u.ln_ Of~e ...................... "'.1 world, Belgium, the Netherlan\is Briand movment 20 ttIII,. Jalo, ,·HeIlry W.allaoe, todi¥1 contin~ .. ·lione. ::"-=:.:i..=:..n.:::::"r;,,:: =al~e:· .. :::::::::::::::::::::HI and LuxelribOt1rg have found it . There Is an air of crusade about that chain of capitalistk reform. JULIUS BRU,.LER, A3 

b r ,. extremely dUficult lo implement the Hague meeting.. He traces morc direct descent than AS Quadrangle , n :Ji _ _ I 

I Johnny Get .Your Gun' .1 
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} 
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IF ITrS HEED-ABLE, nrSWAKT-AD-ABLEI USE DAILY IOWAN WAHl ADS . . 

~dIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 .r I Dar_2Oc per liDe per 
dar. 

I CellleCutive da,..-l50 per 
IbM ller day. 

• CenteC\utlve dan-100 per 
be per day. 

J'lpre 5-word ave~ge per line 
Mlnlmum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .5e ller Column Inch 
Or ,8 for a Month 

Caneellatlon Deadline 5 p. m. 
JItIpoJlSlbie for One Incorrec' 

insertion Only 

. 
HELP WANTED NOTICE WHERE to BUY It LOIT Mm rOUND 

WANTED: Young man to leam SECURITY. Adv8lllWll1ft1t, BiIb ;::::=========::..:::=; LOST; BilUold. Keep money. Re-
General Insurance Business. Pl!1. four weQI vacation a turn bjll101d and papers. It. L. 

Write Box 5J 1 Daily lowll!l. year. Work ill the ,ob yOU lUre. For Your James. Ext 3728. 
These are the h1Jb.l4"1t1 in the 

WANTED: Male student for part I New U. S. Artny ud U. 8. AV Spring POUND: Set ot keys. Up 0 n 
tim!! work. Wayner's. 107 E. l'oree cueer. See 1Il!Sgl O. A proper identUication. owner may 

Washington. ~eClUDgJ Room 204. Poet Office. Cleaning claim at Daily Iowan Business Ot-
. flee by paying for this ad. 

JANITOR wanted. Call 9054. 

WHERE TO GO 

WANT U.S. CIVIL SERVIOE d > 

JOB? Big starting pay. Seeur- Nee I LOST: Worlts to a Benrus watch. 

ity. Men - Women. Prepare for A Compl ... Uue Phone 8-1009. 

Iowa City examinations. 40 page of Paint Suppu.. LOST: erawford Swiss wrist 

lJQok .. , Details FREE. Write Gilpin Paint & Glaa watch. '!'eJepMne Kenny Exl 
130x 4L-l, Daily Iowan. 3638. Reward. 

--____ lIZ ii. LiDn - Pllone 811J 
WANTED TO BENT 

how it does clean rugs. Get ------------

'Dack' Name Committee 
To. Straighten Out Lilts 

The CommUJtlty Dads appointed 
a sifting committee ot three to 
straighten o~t their minutes and 
membership lists at a meeting in 
the community building last night. 

Named to the committee were 
the Rev. Donavan G. Hart, "t1~ 
11am Grandratb and Walter GIlI~ 
wood. The committee will meet 
Thurs<lay Ai&hl 

A motlon W;1S adopted to post~ 
pone the nomination of candida~s 
lor club officers until the next re~ 
gular meeting, June 8. 

HlSTOIl.Y SHOWS TIIAT
Schaeller hall was named in 

honor of Charles Ashmead Schaef
fer, president of SUI from 1887~ 
1898. 

'I'll BoULT IOWA , 

National Exhibit Accepts 
Prints by 9 Iowa Artists 

Nine prints from the Iowa Print 
group were accepted last week by 
judges of the 25tll annual exhibit 
of etchIngs at the Print dub, Phil
adelphia, Pa. The current show is 
a national competitive exhibition. 

Included are works by artist 
Leon Applebaum. Iowa City; Dale 
BaUantyne, Lamoni, Iowa; Bar
bara Ellison, Webster Grove, Mo.; 
Edwin Essex, Iowa City; Leland 
Gralapp, Klamath Falls, Ore.; 
John Schulze, Iowa City; Donn 
Steward. Des Moines; Malcolm 
Myers, instructor and Prof. Mar
cio Lasansky, head of Graphic 
Arts department· 

HiUeI Group Elects 
Lasker President 

Rosalie Lasker, New York City, 
is the new president of Hillel 
foundation. 
S~e willi elected Illst nIght for 

a one-year term at the founda
tion's anDl~al election. Other new 
officers are: 

Herb Rolland, Sioux City, vice
president; Bob Lipshutz, Sioux 
City, treasurer; Betty Barad. 
Sprinilit!ld, 111., corresponding 
secretary, and Anita Schiller, Chi
cas-o, l'ecording secretary. 

Miss Lask~r, a zoology major, 
has been active in the foundation 
for two years, serving as treasur
er a year 11110 and vice-president 

WHERE TO GO - th~ year. 

Brlnr Ada to Dally Iowan 
Butneu Ofnce, East Han, or 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

NON-IRRITATING to hands but ~iiiiii~iiiiijiiiiiiiiii 
odorless Fina Foam. Yetter's LAW student Ind wile desire 
B.sement. Typewrt~n furnished apt. on or about Sept.. r---..,....--~..,......,..,.----...,,------''-------.-:;,.-...., 

• and 1. Dial Ext. 4308 after 6. Love thai man 
Installation of new officers will 

take place at a dinner of old and 
n(!w officers at the Jeflerson ho· 
tel. The date of the dinner and 

DIAL 4191 
. , 

FOB SALE 

1938 FORD V-8 Deluxe, RadiO, 
heater. $595. Ext 4076. C-27 

Quad. 

FOR SAl-E: 1946 Mercury con
verible, very clean. Heater, 

clock, radio. $2,000. Can be seen 
618 Brown. 

FIDe, hlrh quamy, Imported, 
Und DIIICIe IInenll and hankie&. 
"IUd euved wooden bons 
&lid do, •. For distinctive qua1ltr 
rtns. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/18. Dubuque Dial 9738 

GIRL'S Deluxe bicycle. Like new. 
Call 4084 after 4:30. 

roR SALE: '36 Chevrolet. Call 
Ext. 4379. 

MOHAIR living room suite. Phone 
. 5469. 

I 

"Tea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobby or &Il, 

,eff .... BoW 

TRANSPORTATION WAHTED 
WANTED: R,iders to Ames. Leave 

Friday afternoon. CaU Shirley, 
7250. 

SERVICES 

NIGHT DELlV~RY 
San.wlehes SQf~ Dr~. 

Ice dream PlUl&rlet 
ClgareUH 

COLLEGE INN 
I Pltone 4363 , 

Doel 

Your 

Car 

Act Up? 
Summeri&e Your 

Car At 
George's Standard 

Service 
l'~ E. ~,.rlW,ton 

FUBNITURE MOVING 

MAHER 8BOS. TBAHSFII 
rflt lac:lat ~ 

MO?ID4 
AIIII 

BAGGAGE TJUlNSFEB 
DIAL - 8888 - DIAL 

LOANS 

AdcHn, Maehlnet 
both HOUSE or apartment for couple 

Standard • Portable with 2 children on or belore 
now June 14. Write Dr. F. R. Ramp-

Avallable ton, Manly, 10":0. 

Frobweln Supply 00. HOUSE or apartment, four to six 
Phone 3474 rooms. Hospital stall Dr. de-

~~'~Y~e~~~p~a~lr~A~I~I~M~a~k~es~~ sires, long occupancy. Dial 8-0654. 
I": WANTED : Married st~dent de· 

Enjoy a delicious piece of 

homemade pie after a nour

lahlnq meal at 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 

sires small apt. or room with 
cooking facllltles neglnnInJ Sept. 
with occupancy for two years. 
CliP Ex t. 4329 evenings. 

STUDENT couple desires nice fur. 
nlshed apartment next Septem

ber. C/lll 8-1267. U no answer 
call 3804. 

If , 

you 
,"'''$$$$', Joaned on camerae, . Auou frona Rock Island DepOt 

STUDIO couch upholstered in 
light green check. Standard 

size. Used one year. Ph 0 n e 
8-0946. 

iUDS, clothing, lewelr1, etc. "More tor your mOlle)''' 

FULLER BRUSHES. Dial 8-0308. Reliabl' LoIlU. 108 E. BurUnItoD • Don'l 

ANNIVERSARY speed g r a f i c 
camera. $250.00. 620 S. Capi

tol. 

STUDY desk and chair, table I 
model radio phono & record 

stand, white ~itchen china closet, 

EXPJ;RT ItADlb REPAIR 
All Makes of Radl.os 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick·up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND ! 
SERVICE 

8 E. OoUere Dlal 8-01111 

& ~nd table. AU items in excel- . F=====~;::::====~ 
lent condition. Phone 8~0908 • 

V{HO DOES IT 

Leaving Iowa Cil )'? 
• Are You Gradualing or 

• See THO M P SON'S for 
Express Crating ' for Rail or 

Need It 
• WANT AD READD 

DOBII 

Th. 

',qUle he takes 
me to 

ANNEX 
TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES? 

Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS fQr 

- RIDES AND ~ID1RS-

Tell all tbe 
students 

where you are 
folnr anel ret 

a ride vJa 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

Don't drive 

home In a half 

empty car. 

Advertise for 

student riders 

and make your 

trip eOll~ It • 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

installation has not yet been set. 

Just 'Plane' Pups 

AIRUNE STEWARDES Lee 
Pullen, Chattanool'a, Tenn., dis· 
""aVII two PUJIIII born aboard a. 
plan~ enroute from Jacks~mvjlle 
U! MlalJll. ~I •. The plane was "l Cushman Motor Scooters 

after 1 p.m, Scott.Atwater Outboard 
APT . sized Electric range. Dial Motors 

Expert ' craters, 
trained to "build 
protection" for 
your belolJgings 

::-::-:::-=-=-=-______ ...:..:=============::;::=.========£.&11 aUUud~ of 6,000 feet. 
POPEYE 

9783. Whlzzer Bike Motors 

( 

Iways Oven Fr,esh 
AIk for Swank oveD frem 

10111 or ck::.:1ta at your mor
III realauranl or lunc:h c:oUDI· . , 

Swank Bakery 
DO YOU NEED a home and an 

income? Three bedrooms for 
owner in addition to fine 3 room 
apt. tor rental. Fully inSUlated. 
Automatic heat and hot water. 
Garage. Close in. Available im
mediately. Phone 8-0859. 

USED portable C"o-r-on-a-t-y-p-ew-r-i-te-r. 
Best offer. Dial 7118. 

1946 NASH "Ambassador" sedan, 
1941 Stud!!baker "Champion", 

194J Pon.iac, 1937 Chevrolet. 
Casn, terms, trade. Ekwall Molor 
Co., 19 E. Burlington. 

1947 PAN AMERICAN Deluxe 
house trailer. 28-ft. aiuminum 

body. Steel frame. Tan d e m 
wheels. Full'size Tappen gas 

Motorola. Home & Auto RadIos 
SALES & SERVICE 

Bob's 
Radio & Appliance 

2127 Musca.tlne Dia.l 3864 

WHG DOES IT 
ASHES and Rubbiah haulln, . 
Phone 11623. 

tYPEWR~TIRS 
Bonrh~~nte, Sol. 

REPAIRS 
By Factorr Trained MecbQlc 

SOLD 
By Ex;!u.lve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITH 
EXCHANGE 

l~i E. ColI"e DIal 1-1051 

CIGARETTES 
AII~ 

IUl5per~ 

IVP.BIOIl f)~ 00. 
CO~VlLLE 

11 

Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 
D I A L 2 1 6 1 

MOVING-SHIPPING-PACKING-STORAGE 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

How are Ylour braked 
Can you bring your car to a good stop at 
30, 40, 50 or even 60 miles per hour? If 
)'ou can't, better let us test and correct 
your brakes. Their condUlon Is a. lIle and 
death matter whIle you're drlvll1&". 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, 
INC. 

Oldsmobile Sales and Service 

Coruer of Dubuque and Rurlinflol1 
Phone ~966 

range. Sleeps 4. 3 rooms. Rea- -=============.1 CLEANING & PRESSING 
sanable price. Phone 8-1203, alt- -' ------------------------
emOODS. • SUTTON .ADIO SE~VlCE 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
I 

Guaran~l!d Repaln 
For All Makes 

Home and Auto Racnol 
We Pick~up and pellver 

331 ~. Market Dial 2%39 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
lifts. Electrical wlrtnl, repair

Ing. rudio repalr. JacUoo Electric 
and Gilt. Phone 5465. F===;;;;;;~~~;;:==~ 

INSTRUCTION 

N~W CLASSES 
CommA'acinq in June 

, COMPLETE COURSES 
or . 

1NJ)IVlJ)UAL SUBJECTS 
Fully )l.ccredlted 

Iowa City . 
CQmmercicrl Coffeg. 
2'3~ E. Waah. Phone 71.''' 

~u; is> :fE~1 wP · ~I~ 
Du,lIcates Wblle YOII W.a!' 

Ncwotny Cycle Shop 
• 111 S. cUntoa 

FOBBI3ft 
DOUBLE and 8ill,18 rooms for 

men. Summer session or longer. 
Graduate students preferred. 432 
S. Jo~nson. 

I PHOTOGRAPHY-- ROOMS for summer male / stu

.===::::::::::::::::=======-. . den ts. 420. N. Dubuque · afklr· 
noons. 

Oar Flee Qqality '- Retouched 
APPIJCA nOIf PORTRAITS 

WlJI Get YOQ 'tho lob 

GRE(:IE STUDIO 
U1 8. DahllUe Dial "U 

SINGLE room, boy student. CallI 
3815 aIttjr 6. I _' 

FOR RENT: One single room. 
Call after 2, 6787. 

SLEEPING room, lJnivers~ty man 
and wife. Private bath. Call 

3426, 

W:QU WANTED 
DRESSMA.I{ING "" AUer.UOI1& 

Hobb, Shoppe. 11 W. DqrllD.l-
ton. . -

• I 
HERB'S pick up. Baggage, light 

hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 

Let U. 
K .. p Your Clpth. 
Looking Like New 

C.-O. D. Cleaners 
n.a PlCIWP AND DELlVDY IIDVlClII 

DIAL tUI IN &. CAPITOL 

2'rr ow 411erU1e ...... epaln De", 

ROOM AND BOAJU) 

THAT WISHING ' 
WIOLL OF YOU~ 
IS CAUSING A 
FR.EA" INTER.EST 
IN THIS 1-IOJSE, 
sol WANT IT 
MOVED AWAY.! 

YOUR. ROOM IS 
GOING 10 BE 

PAINTED .' GET 
NEW CURTAINS 

AND A RUG!
IT'LL BE PAID 
fQR, Ol.li OF T~!: 

i3!XJ RE~R.D 
YOU'RE GETTING 

FROM THE 
BANk. / 

By GENE AHEBN 

55 DIFFeReNT JUICeS 
LeFT! I'LL ~INK. 
eACI-I sePAIZATEt.Y 
UNTIL ONE MA~ 
M~ P2ETTY.r! 

BLONDl! CHIC YOUNG 
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Mayor Koser Urges Support 
For Cily-Wide Anti-Fly Drive 

By JAY HORNING 
Mayor Preston Koser issued a proclamation yesterday setting aside 

the period from May 17 ~o 24 "for the purpose of concentrated com
munity-wide anti-fiy program." 

During this period, a city-wide publicity eflorl aimed to arouse in
terest in tbe anti-fly campaign will be launched, according to Mrs. 
Marvin Miller, chairman of the program's publicity and education 
committee. 

The mayor's proclamation called attention to the fact that "DDT 
compounds now provide a practi
cal means for effectively control
ling and eventually eliminating" 
the threat of disease-bearing 
flies to personal and public health. 

Saga of the Sea 
BoHom Falls Out of 

Things for Trio 

The whole bottom fell out oC 
things for three Iowa Citians 
Monday night. 

"I strongly urge the active par
ticipation of every householder, 
every keeper of a commercial 
place of business, and every o1*r
ator of an industrial plant to do 
his part by assuming the responsi
bility tor placing his own premises 
under treatment with DDT," the 
mayor's proclamation read. Here's what happened according 

to the police: 
The mayor also asked that the 

effort to eradicate flies be contin
ued throughout the sum mer 
months "so that the tulJ benefits 
of the campaign may be realized." 

In connection with the publicity 
campaign, Mrs. Miller said that 
"Fight the Fly" posters will be 
placed on display today and an
nouncements pertinent to the 
campaign will be made from a 
sound truck which will tour resi
dential districts today and Satur
day. 

Local theaters and radio sta
tions will cooperate by showing 
slides and broadcasting spot an
nouncements advertising the pro
g ram. Business establishments 
will have window displays in con
nection with the campaign. 

At 12:45 p.m. Saturday, ·Dr. 

The trio took a rowboat minus 
the owner's permission and glided 
toward the middle of the Iowa r i
ver below the dam. Then it hap
pened. 

The boat bottom fell out, down 
went the boat, in went the fellows 
and away drifted the oars. 

The soaked boatsmen swam to 
shore, built a fire, and were dry
ing their clothes when police ar
rived. 

Two of the three men are 
charged by police with malicious 
mischief. They are Glen Tuttle, 
Route 5, and George Abbot, 1208 
S. Linn street. trhey will appea r 
before Judge Emil G. Trott in po
lice court this afternoon. 

Police did not say what would 
happen to a 16-year-old youth, the 
third member of the Ptlrty. 

Elmer Poggenpohl, 229 S. Madi 
son street, the boat owner, said the 
trio broke the boat lock before 
shoving off up river. 

Lea~ership Honorary ~ociefy Inifiafe~ Seventeen 

INITIATED [,AST NIGHT INTO OMICRON DELTA KAPPA, national leadership 110110rary society for 
upperclassl'll ell. were 17 new members. They are (left. to right) front. row: Merritt. C. Ludwig, Porter 
B. Burl'cls, Kcnneth E. Eble. Cha.rles E. Guggenheim and Evan L. Hultman ; second row: Mark F. Meier, 
Raljlh S. Brown . Bryce M. Fisher, Dr. Walter I . Goetsch, director of . tu(lent affa.irs. Maurice E· Stark and 
Richard E. Rust.; back row: Coleman G. Jacobsen. William A. I{ay, ilandall Meyer, G. Duane Vieth, 
Loren L. nickerson director of alumni service, and Richard W. Peterson. Following Initiation, ODK 
members attended a dinner In Memorial Union honoring new members. 

Hancher To Deliver 
Baccalaureate Address 

P res. Virgi l M. Hancher will be 
the bocculuUl'ea te speaker for the 
90th anniversary commencement 
at Shattllck School, Fairbault, 
Minn. , J une G. 

Ham'her's SQIl , Virgil M. Hanch
er , J r., is a ~en lol' ot t he school. 

(Daily Towan Phoj.o by Phyl White) 

Brjngs Bamboo B;d To Fiji Frlolic 

Kenneth MacDonald, assistant 
professor of hygiene and preven
tative medicine, wilt broadcast a 
15-minute program over WSUI 
during which he will answer 
questions pertaining to the "fly 
menace." Housewives are invited 
to submit questions for the pro
gram. 

The downtown attack on flies 
is scheduled for Sunday, May 23. 
Eighty-five food-handling estab
lishments and 16 alleys will be 
sprayed with a 5 percent DDT 

Six Arraigned in County Court; 4 Fined 
$300 Each for Dr'jYing While Intoxicated 

emulsion. 
The residential aspect ot the 

anti-fly campaign is being empha
sized this year because it is be
lieved that ineffective control in 
those sections ham.pers eradica
tion in downtown areas. 

The committee is asking home
owners to join in the campaign by 
painting and spraying window 
screens and garbage cans with 
DDT. DDT painting procedure 
outlines will be distributed at 10-
cal grocery stores. 

SUI International Club 
Plans 'Egyptian Soiree' 

The sur International club is 
sponsoring an "Egyptian Soiree" 
Saturday, May 15, at 7:30 p. m. 
in the River room of Iowa Union. 

Several Egyptian students at
tending the university are on the 
program which will be followed 
by an intormal social dance. 

This will be the last regular 
meeting of the club this semester. 

Six men were arraigned in 
Johnson county district court yes
terday. 

Clifford W. Karl', 37, Wellman; 
William G. Hauser, 39, 1027 Sheri
dan avenue; William J . Mahoney. 
23, West Liberty; and Cletus Reil
ly Burke, 23, 12 W. Court street, 
each paid $300 fines after pleading 
guilty to charges of operating mo
tor vehicles while intoxicated. 

Seymour Plummer, 65, Man
chester, pleaded guilty to charges 
of operating a motor vehicle whiLe 
intoxicated. His case was continu
ed for sentence until such time as 
the court may decide. He was re
leased on bail bond. 

E. M. Walters, charged with two 
counts of forgery requested a con
tinuance for time to plead which 
was granted by Judge Harold D. 
Evans who presided at the ar
raignments. Walters said he de
sired council but was without 
funds to employ one. Evans ap
pointed A. C. Cahill to represent 
him. 

Evans suspenqed the drivers 
licenses and cancelled the Jiq Llor 
books belonging to the four men 
lined for operating motor vehicles 
while intoxicated. 

Karr was charged in an indict
ment returned by the grand jury 
for the May term of court with 
operating a motor vehicle while 

intoxicated, Fcb. 28, 
South Riverside dr ive. 

1948, on 

Ha tn;cr was charged in a county 
attorney's in [ormation filed April 
16. He was accused of driving 
wh ile intOXicated, Feb. 11, 1948, 
on E. College and S. Clinton 
streets. 

Mohoney was charged in a 
county attorney's inlormation fil
ed April 16 with driving while in
toxicated Feb. 29, 1948. on North 
DlI uu{!lIe street. 

BUl'kl' was indicted uy the grand 
j ury for drU li ken uriving April 16, 
1948, on North Dubuque street. 

The chalge aga inst Plummer for 
driving while intoxicated Feb. 24, 
1948, on Nurth Dodge street, was 
contained in a grand jury indict
men t. 

Walters was charged in two 
grand jury indictments with forg
ing two checks, Mar. 15 and Mar. 
17. ] 948. on Solon banks. 

Seven Iowa Highlanders 
To Perform for Shrine 

Seven Towa IIighlanders will 
perful'Jl1 for the White Shrine oC 
J er!Jsa lern, BeLh lehem shrine No. 
8, lit 7::10 lonight at the MasoniC 
templ e. 

The Highlanders will play sev-

'~ 
~-----

BAMBOO-ENCASED INVITATIONS TO THE FIJI grass skirt party 
to be beld at the Phi Gamma Delta. house May 15, yesterday were 
delivered by Stcve Fergusoll to sororit ies and studcnt women quar
ters. Receiving one of these Invitations is l\'Iary Jane Nlel~n, Trl 
Dell. (Dally Iowan Photo by Russ Zeleniak) 

eral numbers and will do a dunce· 
The remainder oC the progra rn wil l 
include selections by children of 
shrine members. 

Highlanders taking pnrt nre 

5c 

Mary Rae Reimers, Betty :K;irby,' 
Virgin ia Wheeler, Beth Wilson, 
Edith Siavata, Diane Horrauin and 
Margaret Goodnow, all of Iowa 
Cit y. 

Prot Mech"em 
Leaving For 
New Position 

Prot. Philip Mechem of the col
lege of law announced yesterday 
that he has accepted a posi tion, 
effective next fa1\, with the law 
school of the University of Penn
sylvania at Philadelphia. 

Mechem, 55, joined the faculty 
of the Iowa college of law in 1930. 
He received a B. A. from Harvard 
in 1915, an L . L. B. from the Uni
vtrslly of Colorado In 1922, and a 
J. S. D. from the University I)t 

Chicago in 1926. 
He has written extensively in 

law reviews, principally on topics 
related to law of wills, which is 
his specialty and which has been 
his major field of teaching here. 

He is the author of "Cases on 
Agency" and the co-author of Me
chem and Atkinson's "Cases on 
Wills.' He has also made a pas
time of writing detective fiction. 
Two of his detective novels have 
been published. 

Mechem was on leave of absence 
two years during World War II 3S 

head attorney of the department 
of justice in Washington, D. C. 

F. c. Waples Elected 
President of School 
Of Religion -Board 

F. C. Waples, Cedar Rapids, was 
elected president of the university 
school of religion board at the 
school's annual board meeting 
here Monday. 

Other officers of the board are 
E. P. Adler, Davenport, vice-pre
sident; Bishop E. L. Haines ot the 
Episcopul diocese 01 Iowa, vice
president ; Deun Bruce Mahan of 
the extension division, secretary, 
:md Thomas Farrell, Iowa City, 
treasurer. 

New board members ~e l ected 
are Dr. Eugene A. Gilmore, Iowa 
City ; B. J. Newburger, Cedar Ra
pids, and the Rev. James W. Bean, 
Newtun. 

Fly C-47 Here on Visit 
Two army colonels, Leo F. Paul 

and John Chick, [Jew a C-47 from 
Washington Sunday to visit Paul's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Paul, 
410 Iowa avenue. 

Paul is a member of the task 
force of the U. S. airforce station
ed in the Pentagon buJlding in 
Washington. 

Rev. John C. Craig 
To Be Installed by 
Congregationalists 

The Rev. John G. Craig, recent
ly elected minister of First Con
gregational church, will be formal
ly installed Thursday, May 20, at 
7:30 p. 111. In the church. 

He came here (rom the Unlver 
sity of 'Michigan to lake over hit 
pastorate Sunday, April 18. 

Dr. Judson E. Fiebiger, super
intendent Of the Congregational 
Christian conference of Iowa, will 
preach the installation sermon. 
The charge to the candidate, the 
Rev. Mr. Craig, will be delivered 
by the Rev. Oliver Powell, an ex
ecutive secretary of the national 
Congregational churches' educa
tional division. 

Preceeding the service, an In
stallation dinner will be held in 
the Jefferson hotel at 6 p. Ill. 
Guests {rom the Davenport ass0-

ciation of the Congregational 
church will attend and participate 
in the installation service. 

Born Dec. 12, 1892, at Detroit, 
he grew up in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Mechem has taught at the Uni- ' 
versity of Idaho, 1922-24; the Un
iversity of Chicago, 1924-25, the 
University of Kansas, 1925-29, 
where he served as acting dean of 
[he law school, 1928-29, and 
Washington university in St . 
Louis, 1929-30. 

Mechem's lather, the late Prof. 
Floyd 'R. Mechem, was a distin
guished law professor and author. 

Mechem will serve as a visiting 
profe;;sor of law at the summer 
session o'f New York university 
before beginning his duties at 
Pennsylvania. 

A New -. Shipment' 

II ' entitled 

Senior Vets -

before' exams. 

Compllod by the fa
ffiOIlI • M.,d ... • Web
.ter editorial Ita..«; ba.... on W.bltcr'. 
N .... ·I"urnationai Diction· 
.ry. Seco,;4 54ltlon
"The,Supreme . AUtho,lty " for the courto. 
the pr.... the act-I. and coUe... of the 
<ountr)'. 

STUDENT SUPPLY 

Sc 

"Olcar! Get the Dentyne Chewinl Gum-it'. a date I" 

"I'm 'way ahead 01 you, Pal-l a.ked for 
Denlyne Chewinr Gum while you wera atill 
talkinr ovV the phone. Show me any date who 
doean't fan for th.t cle.n·taatinr, 10nl·l .. tinr 
Dentya. Ravor t Dentyne'. I'ot evtrythinl. It 
even helpa keep teeth whit., too!" 

Oentyn. Gum-M.d. Only by Adam. 

Twenty great 

streamliners 

like this •.. 

Give you 
luxurious 
comfort 

like this ee ~ 

For Your SPRING 
Driving Pleasure 'l~ ~'6 

YEAR AROUND BARGAIN· • 

Bring Your Car In 

For Its Spring Change 

U's time to rid your car of 
wlater-wearlnea and reaiore It 
to safe, responsive ruDDiDI' 
condition. Let PedertOn's mecb. 
anles do &be Job for year car. 

Wheel AllQlUlleDt 

Brake Ad.iustmeDt 

StHrIDq Gear Correc:tloll 

Clutch AclJUlImeIlt 

Motor en.rhaul 

WE SERVICE 

ALL MAKES OF CARS 

PEDERSON 

MOTOR SAW 
.415 E. BurUDvtoa 

, 
Yes, the.~ 'are 150 work·saving ways in 
wbicb bot water serves the modern home
maker •.. 150 reasons for heating watet 
with GAS.! Por, ~ith GAS doing the 
heating, .~h use becomes a way 
easier and a -way bener to health, 
convenience and economy. 
Turn a ,'ap anywhere in the 
howe: Instantaneous hot water 
is youn .•. for washing 
clothes and dishes, for house 
cleaning, for lux"rious ba,ths. Then, 
u water is drawn off, a wide·awake 
thermostat goes to work ... and the 
Magic Flame keeps piping hot 
water at your fingertips. 
For a few ceots your Automatic GAS 
Water Heater gives you all lilt 
healrh-givil18 hot water you 
want, when YOIl want it, 
all day Ionl! 

""l 
Allhllftat i~ GAS W...... " 

"'Z.~."."IIP"r all ',fur ..... ~ {' 
,~ 

MIl_II. 01. WIler Bealer. Are Also "vanable .·,om Your PI •• b.r. • 

.... ~ US .a WCTlK ( .. Aft 

liThe 

• 

Bus Fares Are Still ' Sci ! 
CITY BUS 

I . North Gov~mor 
,. 

2. East Colle •• 
2. Unlv~ralty Hoap. 

Manville 
4. Rundell 

•• North Dod .. ~ •• Kirkwood 
, . University Heta. I 
"Tran.!er point for aU • Un .. 

Quick, Economical Way to Trave'" 

on the road of planned progress e e ; . 

ROCK ISLAND LINES 
Our years of planned progress, 

Including epochal pionee,ing in Ihe 
development of streamlined DI.sel 
equipment, have brought new com
fort and speed to trov.lers vIa 
Rock Island Lin.s. 

Today you ride ~11 the way from 
Houslon to Minneapolls-Chlcogo 
10 los Ang.les or Denyer-Memphls 
to Amarillo-or 'most anywhere 
oy.r Rock Island's 8,000 miles of 
rlght-of.way-in one of 20 fast, 
ultra·modern str.amliners. 

Improvements In the righl·of
way olso make Iray.1 on the Rock 
Island .ver swift.r, saf.r and more 
comforlabl •• Thes. Includ., for ex-

ample, straightening of cu,ves, 
reduction of grades, build I", 01 

r.buildlng of 1333 brlelges, Insta .. 
lotion of centralized traffic conttol, 
adoption of short wave radIo. 

Recognized as II teader otllOlll 
Oass I railroads today, Rock,lslancl 
advances Inlo lis second ~de 
of plonned progre .. , det.rmlMd 
10 make Its .. rvlce the flnlSt "In 
America. 

J. D. farr'n,'on, ,,.lId ... , 
ell'ca,o, Roclt '"anel a,", 
Pacific Railroad Company 

I • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' .' .1, ••• 
TWIN ITAI lOCKET 
HOII,'on· 5,. Palll.Mlnn.ap.". 
GOLDIN STAYI 
Ch/cago-Lo. Angel •• 

I COIN liLT 1l0CKIT 
Chlcallo·Omaha 
IOCKY MOUNTAIN ROCK IT 
Chltago.Dlnv.,· Co'orado S,r/nll' 

DES MOINES lOCK" 
Chltag.·OI. Mo/lIllI 
CHOCTAW 10CKn Mem,,,, •. Ama,IIIe 

TlXA'IOCKET 
Kan.as Clly·O./ahom. Cn,. 
f,. Wo"h-'lall •• 
PIOlltA ROCK" 
Chl.aga-, • .,/a 
ZIPHnlOCKn 
Mlnnlapall •• S,. ,."/.,,. 'aul. 

• • • ,., ra ... ~."on.. Int.,ma"on and II ..... , edr, 
'. • I 

F. 11:. MEACHAM, Tiel". "'. 
Rock bland Llaea 
Iowa QUy, Ie .. 
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